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': Teachers now attending SUI will be allowed to attend stun' 
mer sessions after July 25, 1951, un~,er the CI bill, even though 
\tICYl return t9 teaching jobs every fall, William Coder, director 
of the SUI Veterans' service, annoUl'lced Tuesday. 
: ' ' This reversed a statement issued April lQ, 1950, regarding 

1\JC:{uturc eligibility of veteran-students. 
: ~~,e~)', this statement reo ---- - ---- - --

qU,frcd , a, veteran-student to reo C., ify CO~l,·derl·ng main in continuous training. ex- ., 
ctpt during summer vacations, P I 0 
u'nlll his degree was awarded with r,OpGSa,. . I, 0, pen op, ti~e out for part or full time 

~r~. . -- TI. ' N Sf t I,; Had to Keep Enrolled I~.r~ . ew " ree s 
,r/us ·, meant a teacher working A ptoposal to open three new 

tb\V!lrd a graduate degree and in streets, build two railroad under
~choOl on or atter July, 1951, 
would be required to remain en- passes and widen a street inter
rb1led ', without interruption until section was being considered by 
the aequlsitlon of that degree. the city Tuesday. 

ADY interruption In a teacher's The city council Monday night 
I~nlng, such as returning to a referred this proposal to the 
t~cbini job .durlng the "school planning and zoning commission 
y~a(' would have resulted in im- following council action on spend
Jllfdiale loss of eHilibility under big nearly $145,000 on the im-
1Ii~ ,GI bill. provement ot Iowa City streets. 
~ciw teache,s may meet the re

qUiremenf of "continuous train
IlIt' " 11, the following conditions 
alii l11~t: 
;-1. , The Itudent-veteran-teacher 

JII/,1i.t. be. enrolled In a graduate 
(Ol!e~e and working directly for 
a ,graduate degree. 
.,s. . He must continue rraduate 

stUdy dtlrlng successl ve summers. 
, S. Jle ·must cOlltlnue to be em

pA9>:tcl , a,s ,a te~cher d,urfng S?C
~ye tObool years o{ his training 
~rlgIl ' < .! 

(,~i,':i~y v~~cran.-t~ac/lcr ceased 
tt"Ik' l!lnPloyed in that profession 
4!1ilnj : ,the ,c .. ,,;se Q[ a "school 
Y~f.fJ , -?e would :llltomatically cut 
on his' rfmaininj{ GI benelits. 
'!- .; ~ Ilrj!lle. Du~nr April 

' 1'Iie 1'~ii1tl:rpretation , which was 
1~4,e'~:!f\lririg April 1950, wintcd 
o!lt ~that ' :' ,etcran, in order to 
r~elvc . his . educ;ltiona1 benefits, 
r4\i~ , haye begun 'pis training not 
l4teJ; \ than tour years after the 
r1c! ' 9! thC" War or the date of his 
~Ir~gc; .whichclv,er 'was later. 
:iin ~addi\!on, all veterans: must 
ha~~ ;" ec~t>1etd ~Mir c~urses of 
s{My . not ,~lQte than mne years 
.Mr- ihl! , end ' of the w_r. 
'Mitt ...au., peri9d, pencIlts lor 

C9 ,~ucat.ion will c!iase. entirely. 
1' ··\.1 

f!(,T Persohcdities May 
~en' 'Contempt flight 
;,\Y'l\SlhNGTON I~Eight Hol
Wpod writcrs lind dlrcctors who 
rf.t¥e<i to tell con*ress whether 
th~l :were COlT)mllnlsts, may re
~-'thelr three-year-old legal 
f!KW,to ' esci\Pt! jail on contempt 
clljltges, their att!>rney said Tues-
d¥l'. " ,_ ' 

,.Tfi~~c will 10 to trUl1 here to
d"'~ 81,ree more on Thursday and 
ttl~ on Friday. 

The proposal includes: 
}, Openlnr of Seventh IPovenue 

nortp trom Morningside addition 
to Rochester avenue. This would 
provide for about three blocks 
of new street. 

2. Openln, Seventh IPovenue 
north from Muscatine road, and 
connecting these two streets with 
a railroad underpass. 

3. OpenJnl' WasbJnl'ton street to 
conncct'-with Wilson street · and · 
MorningsiM drive. 

4: Esiabllshlnl' an underpas!I 
unqer the railroad tracks at the 
Intersection of Linn and Des 
Moines ·strcet. 

5. ,Wldenlq, t~e ' s'~eet turn 
north from Newton road onto 
Woolf avcpue near the Veteran's 
h05pit~l. ' 

Says Hartley Didn't 
Taste Communism 

1 '. , 
OMAHA (JP) - . Warren ,Batter

son of Oml,!ha, Iowa - Nebraska' 
~hairma'rr of the ~ommunist par
ty, said Tuesday tl)at wasn't com
munism' which rellldl)pts of Hart
ley tasted last · W.ednesday, Flag 
Oay. 

He termcd It instead a "pro
Nazi demonstration." 

Hartley was "seized" by Com
munists Wednesday in a Flag day 
pageant sponsored by the Amer
ican legion, 

"The people of Hartley did' not 
experience communism on Flag 
day," saId Battersop, "If the good 
people of that town or any- other 
American town, could really ex
perience' communism for one day, 
they would never again want a 
taste of the system of capita lIsm." 

Move to' ,.Grill Jafte 
Gains Support; ' Will 
Set New Precedent 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - A ma-
jority of the senate SUb-commit
te!! investigating com m un ism 
threw their support Tuesday be
hind a move to prosecute PI)i1ip 
J. Jafte for refusing to answer 
questions about the controversial 
Amerasia stolen secrets case. 

Jaffe, former co-editor of Amer
asia, was called belore the Tyd
ings committee June 12 and as"
Cd about the jusUce department 
inves1.igntlon of Amerasia files in 
1945. He fl~tly refused to answer 
all questions on grounds that hc 
!night Incriminate himself. 

While, congress frcquently has 
brought about prosecution of wit
nesses who rcfused to answer 
questions, it has never acted 
against onc who tDok re1ugc in 
self-incrimination. 

Chairman Millard E. Tydings 
D-Md) of the senate Investigat
ing sub-committee recommended 
Jafte's prosecution . He revealed 
that former Ambassador Pat'rick 
J. Hurley had refused to ' testify 
in investigation of the f.ive-year
old' case on grounds his testi
mony would have "no pOint." 

Jaffe was co-editor of Arher
asia magazine in 1945 when agents 
of the wartime office of strategic 
services found 1,700 military and 
diplom'atic papers cacped in . its 
New ,York office. He ' was fined 
$2,500 for h\s part in the 'ca~e. 

L.A~ '., T ra~sW .. ; ~~:~ , 
End 5-0ilY" ,.sJrik.e 

..... -'i 
~ .' . ' 4 ~. 

8y The Anoel.hd rress " 
f !' r ' .. I'. \ 

Los Ange,~s · ~tr.eetear · and bus 
workers voted : TUesday 'nigh U to 
accept "a new ' ~ontract an'd end 
their fjve~dliy ' strilte'. " ,,'.': '/i." 
, ,AcroSS' tne ' co~tlnent, in l'l'ew 
York, the American " Teleph.olle 
and Telegraph company a'nd 'a\CIO 
uniort representirig :20;000 workers 
in 40 states agreed, ui:>ori' .Ia ·: new 
one-year ' pad: " .. ;.,,' ":" '" 

Los ,Angeles ' transit I ;wot:j<~rs 
will get five cents an . hOVf, raises 
immcdlat~y " and '., an add,Uonal 
thre~ ' ccpts an ' Hour' atter;"; o~e 
year . . ~ t "': ,','" ,. 

The A T . · and T. agreement is 
subject to ratific1\tio,,, ,by dl.ff~ct
cd members ot , divjsion ' 10, GIO 
communication workers of ' Ameri-
ca. . ' , 
, It provides no S;~!leral wage in
crease , but shorte'!}s tile , wage 
progression sfl!le to . giye em
plqyes top scale in six 'lnd ~ne
half years,' instead ,:of, the ,present 
eigh t years. , ' " • 

In New YOI'll:, federal medIators 
reported a third atteJllpt to ' s~t.t1e 
the strike of ' CIO newspaIW· 
guildsmen agajns.t ' 'the ' \yorld-l'el
~gram and Sun e!1de,d I,~n : fai'lure. 

~wa (hild·Par~t (onference Opens Her~ 
. A child's mental health lies in 'self, and such a feeling Is pri- Iowa commission on children' and 

tile Itrength of Ills own exwr- marily a function 01 being loved youth. 
len~e and is not Identical with and havIng the respect 'of others. " ha'ppincs.s, Prof. Percival M, Sy- (0 (0 . The University', t!leater and the 
lI\on~s ot Coldinbla univerSity said The conference devoted the aft- Iowa child weUare ~tation pre$ent-
Tqf.'lday. ernoon to a discussion ot the Mid- ed two plays as 'part of the eve-

Symonds spoke here at the op- Century White House Conference ning session. 
enlng' sesslon..of th~ 23rd annual on Children and Youth, with Lou- Pre - school family probleJTls 
10' I hlld ent c nf nft and problems or the 'older child w c - par 0 ere ~c, is De Boer, na,tional directflr of 
t~~ ~encral theme ot whJch Is state arid local action on the con- were the general theme of ,\he 
....... eJ I th H Ith P plays written .,by' No'ra 'StirUng. 1':". op ng e ea y erson- feNlnce, ' the princl,pal speaker. " 
.Hty." Discussion followed 'j the drama. 
~;capacity audience In the sen- The Whil'e House conference, si- The discussioll .leader I w:as' Ken'-

',t~i pbamber pf Old Capitol heard milar inl nature .to -the one being neth Benne; cti&i~l11~n at' iHe. 'df. 
btm:- SYmonqs stressed the Im- held here now, ~Ill be held in vision of socia(poUosoSophical and 
~~n'cQ ' pl prl\lkc III. developing Wasl1ihgton" D.C., In Decemper. hl§t0.r\:~l fou!¥I~t1;O~s' :i cO.lle'~~· .?f 
a (,.healthy ,' pcrsQOill\~. He said De B~r':~aid this year's is the ec\ucahon, . ,Unlverslly..II o~ t lill,lUlIS. 
tliii:(first Of ,11,11 a child Jilust learn tlfth · w.~ite_ ,Jtouse. con~erence ,to ' TodaY's - s~~'sJon ,, 'fl'l.:fnc,q,~i . a 
~"'!alue of beln, loved In order be pal~~~ by the President of the speech by, Blll}lltl ql\ 'the,:'Pyn,arplcs 
~\~ self-confident 4\nd mentally United 8tat~. , ot GroUI? Discussion", a\ 9:i~a.m. 
hti~thy. ' Iowa'. part in thc White House in Old Capitol. The tl'lal 'session 
\:~e Columbia prof.~or of edu- cimferencc was discussed by a will hear an add,r.ess at ',2 p.m. 
cellon said a child needs to de- panel of eieht members, who arc by Symonds on "School - Home 
velop a healthy evaluation ot him- chairmen of committees on the Cooperation." ' ,.", ' 

t . ' , (Dell, I.,... ...... , 
",,,ktNo AT .\ CHILD DIVELoPHINT and Parent Education !DeeUn, Tueada)" [ ,)gla ' De 80et 
( ...... ) .. Id I Iroll, 01 l&ate "ueall,," bow .3 meet •• clern problem •• He lAid "w ......... ,elop a 
ilia ... re .. ratlon th.t will be Iree o,r II'" Ind "til CI!D!,e to ,rip. wUh the proble .... ., war, de-
......... r • ., .... 'rtfe," The _ .... a ' a dlnll.len Janel of &he Mid-Century Wblte Ho.e C.a-
""- tn Chllifftil I.d Youth meetltif ., .. et ~I' In the tenate chamber 01 Old CapitoL 

Summer 

~el'e 
. 
~l . 

, • '. , 

" Pile&' "1 F •• 
RUCK -F"J;NN ANGLlN,G '· BY ,\ 'CREjEK never ,reeted the lil'!lt day of summer more fervently 
1,I.tI~ Ra"d~ ' "y:-~Vt,D ;$hourh Randy's t/lree years don't quite qualiry him to pl"y hookey aad rlde ,oa 
a .raft. Randy, soli ot ... Mr. ,and Mr" David B. Ray, Jr .. A4, l\femphis. Tena., hDped to land a mlnla!-i"'e 
Moby Dlck,jll. ht. Qlioaset parlC baclQlard-but all he turned up were a few toes and a blr smUe. 'reida, 
m~rk.;, t1i~ +q1flC)lat be .. lnnl., .. of SUIDmer. The welPolher bureau, however, doesn't ieem wllllnr to re
vl~e US:, 'iehe.-ule t~ meet ,. tile new demand. Prediclion: cloudy and cool. 

1 ' 

Tri's, t'c;' Slash.'Throat With Broken Glass -

J~d"Not Mur.t; Was Worried'()v~~Job 
'. 

liOLJ.Y\Y00D (A')"':" I?espair '~mination, discovered several ml-
over carller troubles drove Judy nor scratches on her neck, 
Garland to slash her throat with ';1 was informed she had in-
the' shattered edge 01 a water-
glass, 'her studio, disclosed Tues- fllcted them in a moment of vex
day. " allon, These required no treat

Thc troub!«!d star is r~sting 
under the care ,ot her , physician. 
Who ,call$, .the 'wound "very min
or." No stitches .J..ere taken. 

Dr. ' Frlll')ci!" Ballard" later said 
he pelielled "there was no Intent 
ot self-injurY," adding: 

' ''1 have been treating Miss Gar
land tor 'several months, during 
Which time she has suffered sev
eral embtio'nal reactions. La&t' eve
ning ,I .- was. called and upon e,x-

Expect to SeHle Plan 
F'or' -Jap . Peace T teaty , 

ment, and in my opinion there 
was no Intent ot self injury." 

Her studio, MOM, told this 
story : 

"Miss Garland had been under 
nervous strain since Saturday 
when she w~s suspended fat fail
ing to report for work. Last evc

She was hashing out 

the problem at her home above 
the Sunset Strip, Present werc 
her husband, Director Vincent Mi
nelli, her manager, Carlton Al
sop, and her secretary, Myrtle 
Tully, 

"The actress became hysterical, 
and dashed out of the room. Lock
ing herself in the bathroom, she 
broke a drinking glass and rubbed 
the sharp edge against her throat. 

"Minelli ran to the door and 
begged her to open it. She turned 
the lock and appeared before him, 
weeping and remorseful." 

Later Tuesday, Miss Garland 
was still sleeping and reporters 
were not permitted to sec her. 

In recent years, she has had 
many blowups with her lItudlo . 
One of the biggest occurred last 
year when she failed to report to 
the "Annie Get Your Gun" set. 

The latest break with the stu
dio came last Saturday when 
she failed to appear for rehearsal 
on a forthcoming mm with Fred TOKYO CWEDNESDA Y) lIP! - " 

John Foster 'Dulles, special advis , Astaire. 
er to the state department, said 
tbday he e"peets "PI!Sltive ' re
s'ults" from his talks with Gen. 
i5ouJlas; MacArth~'r QIl' ttle Japan
~e peace treaty: pt;Oblem" '. 

~ ' .....' 
, It,.",~s , u"d~rs"09d ' tlUlt: p~QS)ed-

\{re l· for ' ' ~9ne~u~lil]g, ;,!l :;JCparQ~e 
\VOII, erll\' p,e/l,ceh trfaty" wllh ' JJlpaQ 
will ,be wpri\:ed. , ou,t ,during · the 
four ~ day conference 'here. 
1 Dillies arrived' hl)re tod~y from 
:seoul. Korea. , ' 
: The decision on eOQCluding a 
s~parated trealy-leaving out 
Russia ' and Communist China
will be made by President Tru
man. 

It the Presiden t decides the 
treaty should be written now, 
full ' details for starting il wJlI 
be ready in advance on Ihe ba
sis of the report DulleB will make 
dn his return to Washington. 

Former Hawk Hoeksema 
Hurls Shut-out Triumph 

JURY GARLAND 

Career Troubles 

Two Scouts Killed 
In Truck Crash 

LUMBERTON, ~,c. OJ'! - A 
lruck carrying 24 Sea, Scouts home 
Crom a camping trip plunged ate 
lhe road Tuesday, killing two 
boys and injuring 10 in a piti1ul 
pi~eup of bodies and scouting gear. 

Several of the lO injured were 
reported in critical condition with 
possible skull fractures and inter
nal injuries. Slightly injured and 
unhurt scouts joined the rescue 
work. 

73 Feared Dead in 
Red Sea 'Ship Blast 

ALEXANDRIA , EGYPT nn
Seventy-three of tbe 74 seamen 
aboard the explosive - laden 
freighter Indian Enterprise were 
teared dead Tuesday after the 
ship blew up in the suttry ned 
sea. 

Agents for Lloyds of London 
said there was only one known 
survivor of the blast which 
wrecked the 7,319-ton vessel af
ter it steamed into the Red sea 
from the Sue;!; canal. 

They said there was no confir
mation of reporls that others of 
the mixed Indian-British 
may have been saved. 

Officials could confirm onl.Y 
that a NOlwegian tanker !Iad 
picked up one sailor at the 
scene. 300 mHes south of the 
Suez canal. 

Uncont':med reports said the 
Indian EnterprUie was blasted to 
pieces and the hull sank almoat 
immediately. 

DAVENPOR'I' - Lefty Dick 
Hoeksema, former Universily~of 

low~ pitcher, hurled the Quad 
elties ,to . a 7-0 triumph over De
clltlJr Tuesday night. Of three adults in the truck ------------
l.Hoejtsema, victim ot a no-hit, 

I \.0, loss in his first Three-I lea
llue Itart, allowed only four hits. , . 

the one at Ithe wheel when it 
turned over was placed under S 1,
~OO bond by the highway patrol. 

It Ain'f pecent 
BERLIN IIPI--East German Communists Tuesday told actrcss

", ea to cover their bUsts and "upper thighs." 
The Communist-edited newspaper "German Week" printed 

a photograph of a shapely, unldentitied American beauty clald 
In a bathlnll suit. ' 

, The newspaper captioned the picture: "What our actresses 
, should not become." 

Fee Payments T ocIay 
Studen.. whole Jut .... 

be .. " with the leUers A-L .... 
soheduled to make fee PATllleata 
for the 1951 lUllUDer aetelen ... 
day, and all other .tudeata are 
Icbeduled to pa, Tb~. 

All pa,meata are to be .. aie 
at the otnCtt! of ijae lrtaarer. 
Ullivenil7 ball, w'Jue .. w:1l be 
open IroIII a a.1IL &0 aooa .. II 
from 1 p.1IL to 5 p.... Dea4lllBe 
tor In fee pay_nte It 5 It.m. 
Thunday. 

> 

Senate 'Votes Raise 
1.11 Social-Securi.ty, 
'Extends Eligibility 

WASHINGTON - The sen tc Tuesday overwhclmingly 
passed a bill to overhaul the social securjty 5)' tern by (n~Teasing 
benefits 100 perccnt, bringing 100milllon more persons under the 
program and raising payroll taxes as much as ~18 a 'ear per per
~n. 

The senate, moving with OJ1ly negHgiblc opposition toward 
--------- -- passage of a social $CCt.1rity l ex

pansloo bill, accomplished the 
boosts by votina 10 apply t'he old 
"t! pen,lon taxc:s to the fint . 
$3,600 a year ot pay. Imtead 01 the 
ptesent $3.000, 

stalin Ends 
Entire School of 
Linguist Study 

10wa Sens. Bourke H1ekenloop- , 
er (R) and GUY Oll1etle CD) bOth 
YO ted with the majority. The vDte 
_$ Ii fot Ind t .... o 1;'lnat. 

These al\! the major ehanles ' the 
MOSCOW ' IiP) - At a slnlle bUI would mike 10 the exlstinlJ 

blow Prime Minlster StaUn Tues- OId-alo retirement system: 
day demolished the entire school 1. Ahnt l .. aaU.... ..'" ... 
at languagc study - the follow- mO$Uy ,,It-employe4 operatora 
ers of N.Y. Marr - Which ruled of . mall buslnes~ es, farm and dq
amon~ Soviet sdentlsts lor years. mest1¢ worken, would be added to 

The Soviet leader said the con- the 3~-million . 
duct 01 the leader of the Marr I. ' Moa4lll, be.elUl 10 .. ,.,a. 
.chool ot philology - langualle already retired ",ould 10 up on 
study - was equivalent to sabo- the averilie by about 15 10 90 per
tage. 11 was time, he said. Soviet cent. The ptescnt average ot ,%11 
philology treed lIsell from the would rise to .... ' 
"mistakes" 01 Marr and liquJdai- •• The ,,,",,,, "J~II &a. .1 
ed ,tho "Arakcheev rellmo." 1'AI percent each on worker and 

employer would 'stay lit thal lev~1 
Arakehecv was a ,harsh military unUI 196e. Aller the t year It 

ruler -whoSIl name Is synonymous would ri .. 11'8"ually until 1970 
In Russia for oppression, when It would be 3 1-4 percent, 
I U~ to now,foIarr, who died In Ot)ly tne bite pay is talted. 
1934, had · bei!n re$arded as the t. BIIIJbIU~r ~.eI ,\,ould be re
fOl.!nder of Mar,xlst-Lc.nJnlst Lln~ relaxed t9 ""k' It easier for older 
gulstlc dodrme. He had been re- penonl to quality (or beneflls: A 
~erred to In Ibe most respectful '(>'ork;er wQuld be tully Insured It 
termS lfi Sovlet publications as he wert In a c:o er~ job lor baU 
the , proponent of "correet" doc- 41 tile calendlr , quarten !rom 
trine. ,650, or trom Inl! tl/1lIl ' hc w.s ~I 
L The Sovi'i!t prime ' mlnl&ier's years old, 10, reUr~mRllt; , 
olast came In a plle-and-a-haU· 
article In thl! oUldal Communist 
party new,Jpapcr Pravda. It was 
In tbe ' form ot ql\l!stions and , an
swers tiQd wU signed by Stalin. 

Crosby Arri"'. Home 
mid lumor.' , oJ', lilt 

I LOS ' AN'~~Es .~ , - '. aliu 
Ctotb,.. dtlbb 'home oifrom. EJUDlle 

fUI Dodor Admitted ' Tuesday - IIrrihl ~ttS' of i 
. rln between hirh aod his wl~e. 

o University Hospitals DIxie. Botb haVe lesued de lals, 
Dr. Milford E. Barrie, head of hOwever. ' .' 

hygiene and preventive medicine CrOSby arrlYcd by train, bul 
In the college of medicine, has been eluded pho1oi1'aphe~ and report-

dmltted to the University hos- Ilra wiltln, (or him at Unlol1 sta-
pita Is, It was reported TUeiday. Hon by Pltlng oft at . Ea.Sl Los 

.The · nall.lfe ot ' hla Illness wall Angeles, where a' ehavUeur and 
oot dIsclosed. . • ' Ilmou Ipe were waiting. . 

-~ 

Sub$criptions. Begin .10 SUllnsuranc,' PI~" \~ 
• I ,_,.,1 .' 

StU', employe gJ'oup Insurance ate dlvld~d,jnto two lltQuPS, q~ouP 
prpacllm 'came nearer ' reaUiy ant incl~de" all academic , R
Tue~ay as three ~Pte"sentatlyd plo~ea, ana non - a~8dc'mtc ·'. e",
ot the BIlJU;ers Llle ' ln~oee plora ,Wl\o· •• rn hiore ,than ,000 
Co., Des Moines, :beian eo- a Y.'r,t ~oat.l .. ,d. ~ r 
rolling aublcrlbers 10 the servlcc. GroUp \WQ conllsla of non-aca-

SUI's personnel of1ice anlloune~ dorruc employes . who earn lesa 
ed that nearly 900 employes have tb~ '~,OQO a yelr, he said .. 
signed tor the plan. The plan provides Ufe tnsurance 

AU employes in two depart- up . to ,8',000 and permanent ctil
merits _ tlnnl!rs and maintenance ability belJefila for each troup. 

Coat of the pro~'m 111 60 te,ntlt 
- were ecntacteci by solicitors, and for each .1,000 of 'Mllrance car-
more than the neces.ary 75 per- tI ' h I " 
ccnt mhllmum from each depa~- ed, 1:" el. • 

Orollp ~ employ. are elI
ment have enrolled, Wendell Moala "ble to. dlaabillty benents If 
of the Bankers company an- ... • 

ed they have t.een with SUI mote 
nounc . than one )'tar on JuAt 10, INCl. 

Banken Life r'~presenlatl .. es a ' . 
will ....:nlln .. e to conlact all __ roup " .... 0 employt!t ar~ rt!<Jlllr

w .. ~ .. , eel to blve more,· than two ye)rl 
ploye, 'qt the PhYSlC!1 pI~nt un~1 service J~. e 10 _ tc1 be elillb"', 
everr :eiJ'lll}oye!is ~v~n an op~ Moatl sal;. ' .. d ,. ' '. ': r 
portulli y ., to ~I~ 'f in. t~e ylap:, I The di8l1bilitr plprqll$lwl tpay
j A,~ad~mle ,cm~,\oy~s"ar~ " being. ment 011:1p to SO te*.flt 01. ~1!tP' 

!IOUcl\eci by . ~Ii"' .. ' .. ! . f -. (,' to ailab\" CDlqIot- .!With l moc:e 
. ArtytiC, Mat~! .fIlr~r; o~ the tb.an · tlve.~~. s.erv~ This ap. 

SUI ,lle*n'¥lL I/Or.v}ce, ,ur," . ,Il,U Plit:s ,to l;p9' ~I!' ~'aIl{Uwp, 
i\lte.rested ' eqlpIOY~ to ,' return ,ffoats ~al~ • .' ' !'I 
their enro1lmeDt f~rins. as lOOn as ,~ Jfe ulcl when the employe Ie
poII8lble, so tbe 1'Jan ean get under vers hili connection· wtth SUI,· he 
way by July 1. • lI'Iay clInVett hili #OtIP poUcy to 

Under Ibe procram, employes an Individual 'pouey. 

IS 

III 
th 
re 
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" W I ~e :d~rVn;e B fie S for Hydrogen B~)IIb 
From Tlle' Iowan's Leased Wires Atom Authority sa'ys 

He Put His Thutrtb Down - • 
WINTER GARDEN. FLA, (A'J- Htl'oce W. Shook's thumb was 

r bilten orr by a mad morolist following a traffic collision. 
! The victim gave this account to Peace .Tustlce Pete Tucker: 
I Shook accidenwlly drove his car into the back of another vehicle 
I in which GUy Hall. · 33. and his wit. Ruby. were passengers. 

The Halls decided to settle the matter en the spot. In the scuttle 
which ensued Hall bit about an inch irom Shook's thumb while his 

. wl1e · stood by with., a wrench in hand. 
,At his arraigoment, Hall pleaded innocent to a charge of may

I hem. His wife. charged with aiding . an(l abetting. also pleaded in-
nocent. . 

Roosevelts Hold Reunion -· .. , 
OUD VOSSEMEER. NETHERLANDS U»-Fitty-tour Roosevelts. 

including Mrs. Eleancr Roosevelt and her son. Elliott. held a reunion 
i in the same room Tuesday. 
1 "r never knew there were so many Roosevelts." Mrs. Roosevelt 
~W. • 

Mrs. RcoseveIt· and Eliott met the other Roosevelts during Ii vitit 
· to tiny Thole isiand here off ~he north coast. where. accordihg to 

Dutch heraldic experts. Farmer Claes Martenszoon Van Roosevelt 
emigrated in 1651 to found what is now the Roosevelt family in the 
United States. 

(A Date: Strawlierry, Six-Year·Old, Princess -
EAST GRINSTEAD. 'ENGLAND Wi-Roger Williams and his 

speciol strawberry kept their date with Princess Margaret Tuesday. 
Roger is six years old and blind. He lives at the East Grinstead 

home for children and has a little garden patch of his own. 
Six weeks ago Roger'.!earned that Princess Margaret planned to 

visit the home. ffe~ decia~a to make her a gift of the biggest. red
dest. , sweetest strawberr,Y. ever raited in East Grinstead. 

He pu't up a" big. fea rsome scarecrow to guurd bis plants. He 
covered them with net~ing to make sure the birds couldn't get them. 
Then he prayed for warll1. sunny weather. 

Tuesday Princess Margaret came. 
"Do you like strawbenries?" Roger asked anxiously. 
The blue eyes of the' pretty princess twi nkled. 
"J love them." she said. 
Carefully Roger pulled away the netting. His sentitive fingers 

reached fer his prize strawberry. Gently he picked it. wrapped it in 
I II leaf and gave . it to Princess Magaret. Triumphantly Roger told 

her: "I knew it would be ready in time." 
~ Princess Margaret patted Roger's head, thnnked him and walk-
~ . 

ed on. 

!Sc:human' Plan Confab Opens 
I 
I PARIS IIPI - Foreign Minister pared a plan of her own which 

Robert Schuman Tuesday caUed may be presented. 
i on delegates of six western Eu- "We earnestly would have liked 
· ropean nations to set: up swiftly Great Britain to be present." 

the machinery tor 1l0dJin\t ' their Schuman said. "We cannot con
I heavy . indust!'y un<¥!r a ':super" ceive of Europe without her." 
r authority - indepel)dent of in- This is what the Schuman plan 
[ dividwl governmsnts. countries propose to do: 
• ScRuman spoke at the opening 1. Pool their Iloal and steel 
, session. in !.he ornate Clock salon resources. ne&rly one - balf of 

, . of the foreign offiCe, of '(he con- west Europe's total coal output 
ference summoned by him to work and two - thirds of its total 

- out a plan for tying together west- steel prodUction. 
ern Europe's coal and steel. Bri- 2. Set up a supreme authority 
tain was significant by her ab- to administer the plan. 
sence. Germany was takil')g part Schuman, in his first dramatic 

; on a basis of equalHy. • proposal May 9. said it will make 
~ "N'ever ·has i! ',system ',resembl- future war between France and 

lng\. 'that which we have in view Germany "not only unthinkable 
been attempted." Schuman lold but impossible" by linking togeth
the men from Belg}!-Im. The Ne- er the heavy industry of the two 
therland,s. Luxembourg. western nations. 
Germany. Italy and his own coun_ Hirhilrbts of Plan ' 
try. The French already ~ave pr~-

pared the draft of II' plan • . whioh 
they wlll put forth as a wqrkll1g 
proposal. Reliable informants snid 

Never Considered Before 
"Never have states entrusted. 

nor even considered. j<»htly del
egating a fraction of their author-

• ity to an independent I,iluverna-
tional organization." .. 

The foreign minist~r 'said the 
plan can wipe out all need for 
war between the conti~61\t$' two 
traditional enemles - dermany 

• and France - and join them to
gether in peaceful association. 

"We are determined to associ
ate in a joint and peh'illRlbt ·task 
of peace the two na tions that for 
centuries have been opposed in 
bloody competition." Schuman 
said. J 

Britain Invited 
"We are not allowed t~; lfall or 

give up without resltH." he 
wamed. 

Britain was invited but alone 
oI the big industrial nations of 

I west Europe. refused to pledge 
in advance to support the pool 
principle . 

Schuman went out of his way 
to emphasize that Britain will be 
kept informed and to express the 
hope that she might join the pool 
at a later date. Britain has pre-

" , 
. I 

its highlights were: ' 
1. A h.lgh authority composed 

of delegates selected by ., tha six 
governments with a mutually· 
agreed president; ' independent of 
the member nations. 

2. The authority to have no: COJl
trol over the il'lternal structures 
of the coal and steel companies. 
but to set policies of prices. in
vestments. exports and labor. 

3. Cblef tasks - to modehllze 
production methods, suppress tar
Ht barriers for coal and steel. de
velop joint export markets. im
prove living conditions ot coal 
ar.d steel workers. expand pro
duction. sell at lowest possible 
price. 

4. No laws or orders IUredly 
to coal and steel industries" each 
government to agree in advance 
t(} accept orders of high authority 
in certain spheres to be defined 
beforehand and see they are car-
ried out. ' 

5. Rirht of appeal by members. 
first to all the states. the~ to 
some international body. possibly 
the council of Europe. 

'-Tide in the AHairs of Men' 

NEW YORK 111'1 - The Russians 
may be ahead ot the United 
States in developing a hydrogen 
bomb. an authority on atomic tis
sion said Tues~ay. .. 
, William L. Laurence. science 
reporter for the New York Times. 
said tbe conCession of Bl'itish Sci
entist Klaus Fuchs. who gave 
atomic bomb detaHs to Russia . 
"rhade it evident that 1hq Rus
,i~ns were without doubt /Ilready 
~t lwork on the hydrogen bomb and 
hatJ probably been working on it 
uninterruptedly slnce 1945," 

"The tragic prospect." La,urence 
sai~ in an article in this week's 
Sa urday Evoening Post, "is that 
ins ead of the Russians c\ltching 
up ifh us. It is we who may have 
to ,:atcb up with them." 

Laurence also said. "The time 
rr.;;,y '"'0011: when we shall have .... 
search every vessel several hun
dred miles off-shore. tor a hid
den atomic bomb. and the time 
may be nearer than we think.' • 

Laurence Quoted Dr, Albert 
Einstein as his authority for 8ay
Ine that "poisonine of the at
mosphere" was theoretically 
possible with the H-bomb. 

"The radioactivity produced by 
the Eikini bombs was detected 
within about one week in the 
United States." Laurence wrote. 
:'in that short time !.he wcsterly 
winds swept the ' radioactive air 
mass 4.150 miles from Bikini to 
San Francisco. 

"When it reached our shores. 
the activity was weak and harm
less but still detectable." 

Laurence said that was "how we 
learned ~hat the Russians had 
exploded their first bomb." 

He said possession 01 the 
hydroren bomb by both the U.S. 
and Russia mlrht make war 
"untblnkable." since neitber 
side would win. But, he warn
ed. "It Is by no means un
tblnkable that a Hitler. laced 
with certain deleat, would not 
choose to die In a great 'Got
terdammerunr' in wblch be 
would pull down the whole of 
humanity with )lim to destruc
tion." , 
Laurence said the Atomic En

ergy commission is being called 
upon "to answer some embarrass
ing questions" now that the pub
lic has learned that work on the 
H-bomb was "apparently dropped 
altogether during the past years." 

He quoted Prof. Hans A. Bethe, 
"one of the world's top theore
tical ·physicists." as saying the 
U.S. would have had the H-bomb 
as long ago as 1948 if it had nol 
stopped working on it. 

U.S. ,Reports Drop 
In';'.T ropical Disease 
Among Pacific Isl~s 

I Hear That - . 

Parking·'.: Melers Don'l Lie 
\' ~.j 

By TOM DORS~Y THE PEARL in tile oyster shell 
AIN''!' . IT EMbARrt)(SSINOI that uscd to be around this cor

One Iowa Citian was r3:th~j red.~ . tIer is headed towards the bright 

1 
lights of America's wonderland _ . faced recently . . . . '. 1 ;, H 1 

Patrolman Frank .: BUf'~s .• , , w~· ~ Iywood. Gil Pearb!'an. sheep-
busy writing a .pretty pink ticl&t .skm and oyster shell m hand. is 
for a pale blue car when tl]e 01#Jf!.; ?ff for the big time. 
er rushed up and viblentl1.'prot6St- ,. ~ " 
ed claiming the meter ,4.0a'S. f~~1ty, WHAT'S IN A NAME: On the 

The tall. hu'skYd~urri~ ' Us~ep"ecf ,pol,ice blotter at Montgomery. 
intently as the mo'torift '~p)alried ~Ia .• are these names: Love 'em 
how the one-armed p,al!t!i.t '~.fat Lee. Banjo EY~~ Powe.ll. Dop
had fail!!, d to ~e.~~~ilr' .,a,r:YV{.,~(ll~, ~l Owens. joe EliJah. alIas the 
after he . d~PO&itt\q·:. p'otqn~.:. ".~ ',Prq.JiheJ and Seldom Gamble. And 
two ·nickels. ' ;,,-,{(:,.;.:.'.~,,;, Jb~y stpl say. what's in a name. 

Atter ll!!tenin~ ~'to,·, tl'li; . rho.tWi ., ',' '.,.. , 
ist·s tale .ot wOe't t~e ' p~tie'!1t . ~II" :, ,' ~ T; S t 
trolman ~?ok oil . ~J ~~ , li1:l~.~~}i\ ",rmy Op- ergean 
locked the meter'g,\~OIle,y 'bQ~,""'" '! " . ' , 

wl)ich like \ Old. " MQt~~,." ~\I~- . L " t R' I • 
bard's c\lPQoa'i'd' ,'Was ~are. ;,~"",'" ·amen s ep acmg 

LAKE SUCCESS IIPI--Thc Unit- . The sheepish . .ryiotOt:i3ct'. P~f:)1 h~ H"" 1 • h 
ed States has reduced the inci- fin,e. ,~ .~".', '~",~' ".,i·o/:·, orses Wit Jeeps 
Qence of the tropical scourge of I FULLEI\. y~o~~ ' nJ'l~""~: " .::: .. . , 
yaws from 90 percent to less t~an MA"" A w'· ' h-t~; K'" 'h"~~~' d ' .' ATLANTA IU'I _ A top _ kick 
one percent among the 54.000 10- )., • • n, .IC I I ,8.1'!·' · ,'1","' '.' , , " 
h b ·t t f't P j[' . 1 d t t sued hiS wlfe·' fot div.orc.e · f;;t~- Who , remembelS when I used to a I an SOl S ac IC IS an rus . " " ,. .' '(1. • 1 ' lth h • h d ' 
territory the United Nations glectmg and ' •. abaI;ldonl.lJg <'· .' 'S1 ·e~,P'Tw dmy orses death IO

f
.mY

I '. '1 ' . Name 'ot the· ' separatel:\"eou e: ap UCS:1Y mourne e ma 
trusteeshIp counci was 1Otormed F I ' I ' ' ., ~aSsing of the Un'ted State av Tuesday. uller ove. Yeah. '.... .'., i I S C -

t) ~ . . (I • "1kI
.. try. This outstanding advance in "..' '. '. " .-

public health was one of the DID YO~ .KN9'Y ~~~T: I , . e '" 'Mas~er ~ Sgt. W. C. Page rides 
highlights of the annual report man WhO 'l$ HI -l,ne tor j th~ G~ an Jnslde Job now at Ft. McPher
submitted by Rear Adm. Leon S. governor's ·nomination . ht,, 'Ne;~ ~n, here. He was sad ·when con
Fiske. U.S. special representative York now that : 10fT\{ Dew,eY",' \liJfl gr~$s, orqered cav.alry elimin~ted 
for the Pacific islands wrested st!,!pped, ollt i~ a fp~mel'>IQwtt,.:mllft: : ,from the .. army. WIth mechanIzed 
from Japan during World War II ister and SUI gr¥l~a}e: ~.tr~·~I:. 74.: c~~~lry units ,to ' be absorbed in 
and adminilltered by the U.S. un- year-old Ll.. ~ ~ov!· fo~ J',\,'!\ ~pt~ Ij'rmpred' outfits. 
der the UN trusteeship system. who got hiS i la~l;degr~ .'JlI:,.J,Is~Ft .., 'Page rode as 'a young soldier in 

The trust territory covel'll an From 1909 ~o 19,1~' h~ ·w.aF ~~ 'M~~' the ' service thnt found ' its tradi
ooean area as larre as the U.S. thodlst. minister, at c.ente!Yllle'i1< tions in , tough li ttle Phi) Sheri-
with a dry land area of only " ~' • r .,. " .' ·,1 .... ~II dan; l1n(l the cavalier Jeb Stuart. 
687 square miles. Eirht different O~AHA. NI~B.. · POf.;IQ~ 'nr!! 'I' Pare enlisted in the days wben 
lanrua,e and cultural croups lookmg for a , sto.l~n s~.~tnlng. cavalry recruits learned to ride 
reside In 64 of the 96 distinct pool. An . Oll\.a~aj' wo~~n; \'Ia$ , ~~ ·bareb'elk. 
Island croups comprisln, tbe ported to pollt;tt th~~ a !;wlmrn/pg 
Mal'llhalis. the Carollnes. and pool was s\Qlim , 'f~o/p' . he, : fFO!,! .' "We'd tide. have the raw spots 
the Mariannas. yard the otber n,.ht. ~e RobJ ~ . ~~inted. then ride some more." 

Fiske told the trusteeshi p coun- one of those hl'ihla~te ' l1 (f.airs :~ "Yollr" horse was more than 
cll that although "it has not seem- is six feet jq:.circ'Gm.fe~enM:'-::: ./.", .. ' '~<l\l!pment In those days." he re-
ed practicable as yet to transfer * . ,~.~ l* '~:·.: .. ,;'r, <',, ' clfl\~d. "It was a .friend in the 
the seat ot government to a site BEST I'V~ tt~If~.: :.:v.~gba'J. tl~l<I 0: at ~n outpost . you were 
wlthl'n the territory itself. the ad- Monroe. the qB~ mll~s4',o ~ " 'r'no rjever blone. 
minstering authority has estab- brings hill' 'ballq.; <i ', ce~ar . ;RII- . "" Disciplina was strict in the old 
llshed a field headquarters on pids SatunlaYl, ~,ell~.:. b~ :~~e of,nn .~orse caVa,lry outfits. If a man 
Truk. Truk was J apan's chief 'rho sent a telegram tg' lJ!s.daugh- 4pset"a mese tray, ne had to go 
naval bastion in the south Pacific ter who e10ped. rt'r~d ~ . :'1>6, not , ,Without his spurs for 30 days. 
until it fell of its own weight af- come home...and:- atl '··~·m · b~ 'lor'; I "That would hurt worse Lhan 
t~r being outflanked by Ameri- given," •.. ' ',:,""~' :.. ,·the guardhouse." Page said. "A 
can successes in the Pacific war. \:, ;- j' . , . ~ :." ~., .. ' .. ~orSe cavah:yman . without hi s 

Fiske said that the U.S. derived BACKSfAO';..Wh'en ~e. ,$p()c- spurs . is just lost." 
some $3.00.000 annuallytrom the tators ylewell ~tl\d ' sa;nQolh-rnb.vtng ', fhe caval~rman lost both spurs 
island tetritory but spent at l!!ast commencement.e;(erCises' jn . thg ,and \1orse w~en the fjrmy me.ch
$7~millibn a year , to administer fieldhouse a ' ;;y.~il~ pllc~, ,~fie~pr~ ~nlzed. Th'e ,old - timers kicked, 
the ,ar!a. bab)y ':"'~f~ ,una~,re :,of · t~~ , care~' l:!l,It Flage . recalls a lesson that 

"iii the Ileid 01 lIoclal ad- ful, c~mpUcated · p.lan~~~. don~.IoW, ~ptis!led them. On . maneuvers, his 
vlUle~ment." he said. "most a man uhd~ t)1e j {,ojd' oojDe 'of dM ·troQP \vas -trapped by armored 
IlOIJIPiC\uous prorress baa bMn Capitol t.o ' prqdu~~ .I t.h!!: ' w~ll~b~~: 'forces. a$ the cavahymen watered 
made in: public health •. As indi- gan{zed eY~nt , ,' ',;" .~.\ • ;', ·'~ . ..,n 't!leir " hl'rses. 
eated in oar report. active yaWl, Although dozefl~ o{ ~rsohs pl!t.. f;s'cape was cut off. 80 they 
which orlrlnally estimated to tiolpate jn','ib.e · ~f_~!ll~lj.tlon ':o(the. ' ~alJ"l!ed Into a char.e: horse
be presellt In 90 percent of the l'n...,men~emeni"Ule< oyel'~11:,p1_ i:DU!n .armlld with plsto,ls aralns' 
populaUon, haa been reduced ning is don~ ~Y,.'· 09\!.irrtim l~:Fi~~~ , tan~. -The cavalrymen never 
untit aa open lelioh 01 yaws ill erick G. 'HI,ti~" h'eI!ihS1 ·· tliC'~ ~Jl~ ', Ioid 'helr sentimental attach
now ween infrequently, perhaPl glneerlng ' dt~wln* ~i!p~*tn).ent; :It • 'rPeu1 ·to borsee, but they accep
Is Ie. .... an the one percent of Higbee ' h.as~ ,b~!i~ ." 9 gafrl~l~. ,~~ ' the kwH J1 to steel-slabbed 
&be paUenta prelentlnc them- commimcemeI'l$s .:at Syr , tor':' ~ . ,asoJlne steed.. , 
selvlS for 'treMmeD'. past 25 yearil. r " ~" .• '1 ,. ~. '."" ~ '. Th~j~ intense pride in their 
'~WhU~ statistics indicate th~t , .~ . ~ \: t ....:.. .. : U~Jti clll1ried over into the mech-

the incidence of pulmonary tuber- AN 10W~ Qttli ~N tlaid.~ ' I I\.nlzed 'oav\llry. Page said. but 
Clllosis ill not as grent as some don't drive f~at~jlidke. ' 11\ fa'ct, ' I sQmetIllng was missing.' The men 
had teared. tuberculosis continues almost drive. too ... Io\w,/· , when tei", ·Whq once worked fol' houl'S on 
to be a problem. tHyin, lit ari a~iJ\dehf hearing IJ1 Itne.ir owl') tiMe grooming their 

Ht;RTZ BOUND OVER 
Luther Hertz. 1616 E. Bloomin,

ton street. was bound over to the 
Johnsl'n ~ounty grand jury by Emil 
G. rr~tt pcllce court judge. Mon-
4ay under $500 bond on u charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxIcated. 

pollce court . ¥01il~ay.: : ! 'It'~.'just"~s horses. tenchlng them tricks. 
daneetous to . .c!rlve t6Q.:slo-'J .... ,~s,;J! '~o!Jlan·t . teel, thll same way about 
is to drlv.e ~ too !~altl'.t·~u~'~)'. 1r~tt ~!!~PS and armored cars. 
replied. .' ,"',''''" '. :: ". ·Maj. Cen . • William C. Chase. 

"Well; J"ud.'i maybe 1, l~i\t ~'-, ci1'llt!f 'of staff ' of the Third IIrmy 
ter quit ddvlni.'l :th'enl" ~. Jh'e ~ :e)J b~i'~ sata f/le ctoSJed sabres. sym
derly ·tlJrmer salll\ . ' l. • ~ " ',.' of bOl ' Of the cavalry, will probably 

QUell ~e~ju~e '~'ir.en.~· 'jb~ .va,n1ah from ' the' army's lI.t of ot-
",an WIB fined· .11 i&O. ...... ';. 11~lal 1I1I1'l'1la., . . 

. I . ' (:t.,\ ' l 1,' 
" , , .I.,. \ "h ~ \ , I ... " 

,, ' "I . .,.. .. zA. 
j " '¢.. ' .. ~ ,"" . 1~,·tfH. ~ 

",ot '\ \ J ';,,' ~ • 
• ~t". Ii '~; ,;' 
It " 0(0'. 

Nation's Prosperity, 
Future Ouilook Good, , , . 
Truman's Aid Says 

~,Iood 'l.I.~s~, fools DOtton 
i ',. ~.:... Tak •• Many Formi 
, * * * '* * * ,. 

NEW YORK (JI»-Do<:tors I a ~ there tire no klgures on how 'many 
getting w,s~ to a disease that ha l>eople gbt It. There may be mo~e 
tooled th.ein more ,*m.Qst tbal) any' cases, .or merel)' better recogru-
disease ever did. I tion ot the disease. 

T.hJs Cobler ' has , made. \hem , Children anti young adults are 
thinK Ii person hod any o~ Qf~O the main vjctims. It bursts forth 
othedllness~ .~ It's , . ipocklilgjbl ~ In epidemics. ot may occur here 
amc)~ di4ease8~ Itnjtotltlll ttli and thete for no apparent rea-
It 1sI1 t; 'It' Is • .far mote ' conen ~on. ' 
than,lpolio, :. ~~ 1 , 1& brlnp an ~nereaae of white 
, ~t ' hail a terrible nam, 12f~ ~ blood cell. JJ.,hic one nueiea. 
~Ious', niollo.nucleosls (ffi tli- • benee Ute nallle monooueleotllL 
new.-klee.oh;s\'s) . . Another ria e But many dilleuetl lnereAlie the ' 
Is IIlandular fev,et;. It , m~e. y U white blood cell coun&' . 
feel r.o~t~ . . -lJu,t , it).I' not- .neartY. ;so It brings leyer and swelllng of 
~ad as I~, ~me .. , , WlUl r! ~ lit the lymph ¥lands, in the neck 
.Qee away .b~ 1 ItseU I hel , r.r~IY' partlcularly. H ina,y make you feel 
callses ~ompU~atlo~s. • .~ I like you have grippe. You feel 

. Bu~ It cah be ,especl,ally .• W k~ tlred out. may hl'l've legs pains 
Wh~'1 j~ ,ma~es ,dpctors , r'Sl! Pllet hl!adaches, 8titf~ess ot t,he nec!k: 
y(lU ha,ve .s~me. tatal disea ,' , Ybu And 'light may hurt ybur eyes. 
can be mlgf1t1 ,~~~ ~qf ijlopd You may have chest pains aM 
tests .lInlt)ask the I lI:l!a~, .ctilit11. C!ough. The heart may skip' beats. 

:rbls diaeale eal! m.ake ~tort Other complaints are naus~a. 
'suspect ··eIo,ll¥.r • • t . th~iblltcijt . pains In ' the ' stomach'. jaundice. 
(I~e~a), '" ~r pacea:' . ,.~t ~ " sore throat. Tbe spleen become'S I IYmp~ i,adu ,, (HQ~la . enlarged about half the time. and 

.Ieale,. II e.,a leU (bem .- ~Ol1le people get enlargj!d livers 
peel tUbereul~ kldDe, •• r , v-.I .'. . ' 
er dIIlUM, ' "'II1II.,.; ..... eI. . All ",e~e complaints make 1& 
s)'JIluiis. loed Wh. clilelitii'llOlr, touth lor the physician. Sfllle 
melllurlUi. typhoId fever. ' Iftf'l: 01 (h5e symptoms could meln 
let lever. tu~n;..-Ye. : eyjl _ . a latal Illness. lie must ~Ie 
heart diseaaes to mnUeD iomjj them out but even meatlon 0' 
., ar)e "ledlc;,/l,I'reJ¥lrt says ~5 9It·". th~!" miCht stlare hil pa~leb&. .' 

ferent diseases were' d!agnffi'i¥ ,_ Today blood tests pin . doW!} 
61 patients before they ~e e mononfic1eosis. Or:te test looks for 
sho~n to have ll\onOtlU~wosis, a large number ot unusual white 
9tber, . repo~~ :lAd 19 other '1Iis~ blood cells. A second checks for 
taken 'diagnoses. One ' physiQib.n peculiar antibodies in the blood. 
puts the total number as ~llW ':is If there is more than a certain 
60. ' : . : i , ~ amount of this kind of antibody. 

Twenty years '" ago. In/eetiollil the disease is mononucleosi~. ijut 
mononucleoSis . was scarcely re- these antibodies may not appear 
cognized at aU. I in the blood tor dilYS. or ' eve\! 

Todny it is .falrly common bU weeks. 
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ONIVIRSITY CALENDAR ".lTY cAllNDAI. bema are ' tched,,'ec\ 
III the PrftldeuV • • me.. Old Capltol 

WASHINGtON IU'I - President L ' ' 
WecibetMla.. June .h '. t"to". "The Changing Europe:!" Truman'S top economic adviser. '. .. , ,. 

Leon H. Keysetling. said Tues- 9:.5 a.m. ana 2 p.m. - Iowa Picture." west approach to Old 
day the nation is at the peal{ of Contlltfl!\Ce oh' Ch!ld bevelopfhe'nt C3pitol, (or Macbride auditorium 
postwar prosperity and the future and Pa(tent ~\Ieation, s~nate In CQ~e of rain) 
business outlook is good. chatribet-, old capitOl. 8 p.m.-University play. "The. 

,8 . p.lii-ttnlverslty ·play. 'i'Tte Importance of Being Earnest:' 
As chairman of the President's Itnpqt\llIlhe dl " Bern. Elrn.est; .. theutk 

council of economic advisers. he 11. • .te be thea er.. , , 8 p.m. - Iowa Latin Workshop 
called at the Whl House to ' - .tbu ..... t, Ju.e 22 lecture. Ralph Merriam. "Cicero's 
gin a series of corlferences on Mr. 4 p.rtl.-Gnduate colle,e arlo Oratory as Viewed by a Lawyer." 
Truman's forthcoming mid - year department ot chemiSll'!f le<:tute Studio E. EngIneering building. 
economic tepott. He was ac~om- by Prof., M. SZWII,!'(:I, . rOom ,300 Public invited. 
p~l)ie? by Dr. Jol}n D. 'C:ar,k,;:Sa C)l~ll)isp"y.t lj,\i~14in~ .. , -, ';' '.' " S~da.y, June Z5, . 
counCIl member. .J'. .. 1 (' '1:15 P.mh":"'; Havjll ft.e~rve ReP 6:3Q p.rn.-trniver Itr c1ub, ~up-

Keyserllnr toid reporter. . e s'ear-dll. uhi\ ht~tlnir, P&Os, chahl- per onq program. husbands an,d 
does riot COJlllider rece~t IIpiwt!'{ ~. bId ' C8p!toll 1, .;,. , ', I , iu.6tS l\Mted, IO'Va Unjon. ',i 
~hePwerlcdes alns fladatto~r, SiJlll'eaD~"~' ' '8 ; p.m.1:tP1.lI1!~~ ~. ~'l'Thft 7'l5 p.n'v-.sun~1 'l!Y.enjDl' V~o 

MeaD 111lJ?()(~11Ce;~' ~f''.~('. Ji!¥n~f.' 'Pers( .pr, ~ ,Fay ' CanlpPeI~ bn 
howe.ver. Secretary of the. Trf;a-' thellle~: . ,;,;." "" ", \ <, '.~ " • h~llPon, ;Ina M'Qral Unr~f 'in 
Bury John W. !:'I~Yder ' ;W~S (J!UI' '.. " ""~71 ~~, \ b ,' Ed\lCation:· ·West..;pproaoh tq.ol(l 
inr a neWs conterence ibat :-i0l• ;8: ~.m.~S4fu~.!. 5e£S)on }.e"tilr~ l ~pltol. <'n case ot rain Co~gre· 
Inllatlon conkoJs" may haY. f~ . Rqbel't ~~n\il)!~, news ' com~n- Ja\iQnal Cl\urdi) . . , .' 
be reimposed 011 consumer. et~i ; .,' ..' ,'. " • 
dlt if lnstallm,ent bUylnc, fI~P;" ::" ~~.IM'_Uea J ,~qarc1l.r c1a~ ~u Ws ~hedale; " ";'. 
t1nues to rise. • ' . ,.~ ,:1'\ : .' .. _ 'ftie~"'lD tlltJ.i.rtlce ol (be PreSIdent. Old Capitol: ' . 
, 1 ' ,. "I t. f!.J . .: .. t • 

The commerce depa.rtmel)~.' . n ." ;,. ! • .' i . :' ' , " 
its monthly survey of ~u.sln ~. .{. , .. Ii . 
reported raw material prrces 'have . . ' " G'E n E R~ 1: I'" NOT ICE S _ 
moved up an average of 'two .Per~ ,.1 J ' . ,') .... ' " • r .. , 
cent under the- impact of ,. ne G~.".L:N'QTlClBi ..... ' ... AlepoaJl .. 'WtUl &be en, editor .. TIll 
spring increase i'n industria~ 'o~t- D~".J!l~a.lIa.'u, DeWINOID'Ia'.laat Ball N.Uea mut be AlbmItW 
put. ., .~ _ bY ' ~~~'~"'~ ~1If lI~t ".bUnUM!; the)' wiD NOT ~ •• 

Building materials went up n Mpt~ ~. ~.at. aM .... .,. TYPID OR LEGIBLY WRlTl'1N 
average of fdur percent. ',~,' IIId SJ4NlQ1,.1t7 . " ,.,.~e ,.no.: , '. 

, •• ~~ ... '; to. r .. ·· t J'J ,fj, , I 

n said t~e bonae -.,bwl~f. t. rl .~""~~J,ITJlIT~ .i" h9ld- ~a'F.hers. and . students are invited 
bOom and automobile sales .~oA· i\lg"~ \~Q~~&.'?r01lJ'tor fneO)l)ers 'of ttl a ' Picnic to be held .at wk~ 
t1nued to lead the w.ay · 'in ~t\:f. , al~ ~aPI~s ~·~~~urdaY.; :tune U ·at ¥acB~ide UO p.m. ' :t'hul'liday. 
vlty. Output of, non - d'iir.b1e IIi, am!' ~ 1.~1r. .41~ •. r:., , hllifl. June 22. Those 'who ' wish tQ go 
roods. sueb as clothlli,. ,# ,d .', ' \ . ~~, • ..:..:....... .~.. I s.ign up In room 309-C ,Unlvers!\y 
food. was at about 1he .... ~. '(, ~" v.~·.I~A}l(j" RdUtdt: 1)011 by Wednesd;ly noon. 
level III the end (If 1949... ..! t I. J. 

, 1 UIll~ .. 'WI ..•. ,." rtJee j Th\l1so .. ay, J~ 2j PH.D. "'ENCH rendr'ne eXDm-Snyder saw np immedillte: l;~yi;e \ \ ...... ., 
for alarm in federal reserve ' l?~i'd ai 1 , 4~, p;~. ? be hous~ •. ch~rp- inadon will be given at 8 ;l.rn. 
figures showing cOl)~~mBr." 6le~it ber; OId :Ce~i~l: pro RI.IS~n Me)'· Juhe 24. Students Interested ~t 
had reached a near - ' record ~.- ers 'f11l (~~l\k! Q[I "~mll AS~ sign application sheet on bu.lUtln 
629.000.000 at thl! end of, #\11. of ' JtltPl!ri~en1f1l .Br,aip ,., SU~lCr)'. board outside room 307 Scl\Qetter 
But he added that the .fl,or~ Ih(erestednllvQJ r~er\(lst$lare III· juJU. No I\Ppll~otions will be ' DC
"should be carefully watched" :4nd ... lltd. '~,., .~"" ctlpted arler JUne 21. Ne,ct .exam· 
if It c?ntinues to rl~, ' ~h~t~'te:- ' .• ', :., • ~, '~~ , ", 1"~'1 ,J' IhoBon will be _Iven lit the c10se 
serve'board should I;onsider wf~Pd- • ~~"'·:.~\J~~E~$.t;buclU'IQM 0' summer session. ' 
by plans lor control~~ ' J ," ... f 1,.<.· .. I,. , " '. • .1" , " 'j' . 

Maine Republic~6:, ;':;~S~fie:l~jlvlbwaiJ '~, ";: 
Expec!' COIR~'HIDR,:;', ~;.<;:", ,_', · '~~'~' ':1" , \ '0' 

' PORTLAND M~ (JP) ' ~Mit"~·s ':', ." .. :,',.: -~, ARt. SHED 1... . 
Republican le;l'de~~hl~ <e~pt;c~.~'l)e '.'/,11 ':"J' ,.'[' J *EDN~r1AY. JU'~E 21. ~950 ' .' I" ~. 
s~arpest fight of tile Se.pt~~r ~\ , " 11, '. I ' j1 l , " ' , ..• . 

state elec.t1on·.:jh' 1~e ·. 'fjrsH ~. ,0~- ".~~.liIlW4~IJr}~' ". ":)I~J~ ail ..... or 'nIil AUbCIATlDm' gresslonal di~trlet ""'ere ne .... .:. ~1.dili. lit~P,\IW . U+Ja. .I ... ~'A., ~ • 11' .. , ANOolatod Prep I, entll*, . 
• ' • t~ ~ " ,'I'Y J~' <l ' .... . -Ii''' I~)', to tblt u" lor • ..."uIIllO&ll~' : ... 

crats MondllY nomina (!d \ .. ¥~ . It '~ • , lIIe • . ~~ 't ' l ~ local "''''. pr)ntod b. lilw 
LuciaM; . Corllll~r •. t: .~}~/!~"tll»~l ~~~-tr~~: ;..,.:" I~l· ., ,~ ,1Ii~1" Well, AI _IY, APlltW. 4, , , k 

cOJnmitt~eWQmnnl' .. , " ," i J' ~' • -, " d . • '0. ...... 1,. I I' ,.It ....... ,.... 
Miss eormler'~, o~rI(IN' ,I. ~~l .• '. , . . i.;~ ~;.., .. ftrrl~ ln1'~ ~~ ... :D&U; 1'1"" " "~ .... ~ .... 

be the veteran , aen.' l\Obt·t:~ ~ cltil'i'~'~ IW "H"1a= ~ .. r; .... Ie ~ ••• lIIt.l . , ,\, d '.. I \! ... ,,' II! ' • "Qui.- \h.w. (r~ .. Htkt · '7 11.1 .... · 
who was .~enonu~, t., , lor r iI: :fl~ l' .J\~ ,. ,' I ~.,-rri·1 .~ " r.-t; I.~ •• d ..... ".. D. , 
term by ' Republlca'ls: , '(- ". ...... ~-Bl . • '111: .. lno \lit nM. W • ~'.~"''r ~ I)" I •• ,. ..... r ~~ 

:Nblle vOlc1/lg.'QPt~~1P·t~pq~F ~ , ,~~ ~r, ~~: ~ Lr.:. ~.:"~~ ':':'. ':."~J 1::!.. 
Republicans would In,iJ~p all:roa- ~ ~~~'r,e~ , : .. "»\~ ,i .... II" , .... I~ ""'., .... ' .. lit'" 
iot OftlcCIi in septem\>¢r "- a~ .tb·,y Trl ~'''''''''~I 'I~l .., I ..... ~ ..... , ....... , ... ,,' we ... 

~~~~~mS~C~l\iJ~3~; ,~t~~~hoe .;;·.::\ ~ ",< 'S"ut' ';;, ; PR: ···~·Q&<\;( ". 'M~ 1'·C·A··'lEN' O'A'R' .':W::'~·, 
Bar HarbOr 'sIL\d ,+uiil,JI'Y; ' .,/. ,~ .. " I 1" H+l , • ' • '. '(', 
• "I think t)l!; tint ' ~lItrlf.\. ;09",:. . . .;, ,; :j.' , .', ",' ", .' ' " ' '.' 

test will be· the sharpe$f 'olJ" IF" , ' . ;" ~ •. \: • ,;<' ;:. . (. ' . " •. 
De~oCr~tic S. late .' Chtllrmllh " l •. ~.~", 'II," I ~I. Jt~, ' , 4:0!! ~.m" FjVe C~nturlea , of , ,,",ntll:"." 

M I. '. I ' . Fl - Ita. • ,( ~ " ... • 10 l .~ ~ Ite \1 ., 

J ames OTanI! sold '. ~III$ . cp~m!IU. .'n •. ~m'· I"Jn~·;eh~'~' : 1', .:, I "III •• \11. T .. 1'h/,. ~ , ~ , 
"with h.er chlltin/md ' lib~ elll ". A,",,,·,," "int _11, . ~ ~ I ;''' ~: ... P.'Ir\. Chl1ch .. n' i 110\ .. 

h " IIJ: "" k'" ' It' .. ' :so •. m:~ ".,-* r. ,. '11& lI.m. VIf1C1ML l.Ol)flll • 
know- ow. w , ma" ' Ill .~- .:tlto< 1,m"MOtI .ot 1'U~I. , aX ,.(;. ( ".e , .m ........ ~ , ,,' fit 
cult situation ' fof' Hale •. \ , ." ~'. " 11i1! Un., ""':I~'" .~~ :. ,~. : .. ,.",. SlIOtltl Ifi"'" .. ,' 'I" 

Hille overwhelmed Qsy'" "'teH~'I'l'" I.:" ··fII· ~,\.: . fi. ','" I " • , Ii" 11.11\,' 01.0"'" Kou" , .,:. 
• ..' . f:1 . ~\IIM , lOtIO :."., ( ,. 'I, 1;. ...1 p.m. N~I ' 

also a !:,ortlaM , ~w~~ 'Mi,Il . .. "110 ' • . 1!'1;: ... ~~r~ , f: ,11', IL • "" ,.III.,U" Hril\,Y .. .... d. nt l tDrum 
mler a S8.year-old ;i!,UInICird 6~ 11:1) .~. ~1:.,.b'Ij . .. •• , ,,:'II p.lft. n -..,,,.,, '. 

store' operDtbr Iuld.' ~~J . 'Ii ~ al; '11II1I~1i' ~~:~V,: ' " (; 1 E':: jll ;~ ~~I't /o'oJMm~1 : ' 
school teacher, wort Uie'l lIOmC;a:', II '~', ,',". \m~ ' ;;'~ ~":'..t ~ • C.m. D~" ,"tmllhy . ,Lano 'f . 

I. ~" .:.: ~. • '''''4 ,.N _~ 41,111 ...... 1 ~li,IlOw , 
tion by be,ter ~h.n .N:o ' '!'' ~. • ~,. .WI ·I' l. Cilia .:'. U 1/:"': 9~ Ih\IP ' . :'. ' 
She defeated Dr, A~r,al\' H. ~.. 'm' rn. 'i ~ ", I' ~h: ~ ..!. J I ,'''' ".itt . .t.;t, )"~n'~11 , 
t~WJ. Por\lalld Iklfl'\*I~ .7 " Il~· ... t:' ~'; rL~~". ,,;'J 1:~la::::: 811N 'OfT. ~ " , .. ,~ . 

f II .'! ,- 'I ~. ~ jl • ,' • • ',1 " 

t ~I !:~ "').;~",: , 
",'I. . • 

. 1\t;~'~1 ,I"r1" 
, ... ,.,.'& '.' 
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N'ovel Pitchers Tr vel Far to Join Woman~s Correct' 
I . 

n; Mar~rie Layton 
'Of Cettar Rapids 
Weds -SUI Graduate 

. A, plar-set , pitcher . of ' 
cr~' k'ery 'tijat she owned as a 
chi d started a eolledion of 520 
pit hers tor ' Mrs. Blanche Platt, 
83 Hudson avenue. .• . 

Mm. Platt has ' pitchers of dif
lerlmt shapes and sizes from al
mostrcvery state and several tor
cillb countries, At 65, she says her 
hoboY'is "lots of fun" and that she 
wll~ , ~o . on until she "rull.¥ out of 
pi1ch~rs." 

'In her home, the pitchers are 
displayed in two gllls6 waU cab
I~ct&. Closc Inspection is required 
to jli>preciilt~ tnc tinest ones. She 
!sld. the .di'minutive ones are the 
siie df "very small peas" and sh(! 
has bad to glue thorn on little 
cork pad~' to handle them. 

t. , ,. - SUI Stadents 
SUI students have contri)lUted 

16 or 20 of her pitchers, and the 
others nave come from her own 
travels , her family and friends. 

·'rluring the war many Of her 
fr!erids in service sent them from 
foreign countries. One came di
rectty from Jap!\J;l during the war 
and another in rich Oriental colors 
camc ' from Casablanca. 

. 
Marjorie Layton, Cedar Rapids, 

became ·the bride of DeLoss J, 
Woo<I\yOrth, 1950 SUI graduate 
1tom NlIshua, Sunday aflernoon 
'n 'tbe First Congregational 
.c:hurch .in Iowa City. 
I The bride is the daughter of 
:Mr. snd Mrs. Ge6rge Layton of 
F.erlar Rapids, and the grand
idllughter at Mr. Edwin B. Wilson 
\of , Iowa City. Mr. Woodworth is 
~he son 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
.Woodworth or Nashua. 
I The Rev. John G. Craig offici
File<! at the double ring ceremony. 
[Marilyri Woodworth , sister ot the 
·bridegroom. attended the bride as 
maid . or' , ~ono:, and Phyllss Ap
Land, CA.lar Rapids was brldcs
'In~id . . ' .-

~
'1'he pridegroom's brother, Wen
U WOOdworth served as best 
~11, and ushers were Jim Taylor 

ial~~!::~gg ~a:::::g b;r: :: 
ellows.tpne National Park, the 

e 'llple Will Jive in Peoria, Ill. Mr. 
Qodworth is employed as an aclier ' nephew brought one w.ith 

hi,m , from Nliple~. A copper one 
tinted blue inside is of Chinese 
otilil1. Not .II one was broken .in 

c~untant at the Caterpillar Trac-
'4LO.TS OF FUN" Is wJ:lat Mrs. ' Blancbe PiaU, 65, S lYS about ber hobby. At her beme, .. u~'n 1lfr' c<m\pany, and Mrs Woods-
.r.~ sbe displays 520 p)tebers she ,has be'en collecting Itor about five years. They are of ' ~~th ~11I' a.t1~nd 'Bradi~y univer-

mailingj she said. 
'When' traveling, ~he looks for 

the r unl.\sual. On a trip throllgh 
Tam" an Indian womall beaded a 
pitcher for her. She has a deep 
milroon' one made of pOlisbed 
redwood from California. Her 
blo.wn':glass pitchers were made 
at" Knotsberry farm In Los An

and ' ~Izes, from nearly every state alid several foreign ·countrles. She surled her o:illecUon s y. . 
,Iteh.er ldt from a. pla.y,.s~t of dlslles sbe had as a child. . c. ',,' '0' , ., 'S" d $48 000 
~~theran Pastor to A1tend Church Cony,ention Fine Oakd~~" ~- :~. '~r:t~{ j' :11 'J b 
, 1~~~ Rev: John F, ~poitz, pa'~- The convention, which meets $~5 on Two.' ¢p.u<~t~ ,. ,;~ -.,., a VI; e 0 
tor orSt Paul's Lutheran ch h once every three years, will con- ' ," , uaH and Co., and Beyer-Rue!-

,eles: 
i ' r . . urc, . Eldon Reddi~k , OIl,kjdi\.le • . ,w" as t,el and Co., Davenport bond-buy-\ea~l!~ today for Milwaukee to at- sider about 1,000 resolutions in d t ts t ,. 

tend the 41st national convention the 10 da,Ys from Wednesday ~lne $2.5 on wo coun ' a .11 spec- intl~flrIll;S' werllJow,bldders for Co-" Hillbilly PI~cber 

A pewter "hillbilly" pitcher 
wlth..·a'n (lcorn base came from the 
Q!arKs. ~ome arc fashioned from 
hlJlhly poli!lhed Eng!tsh walnuts, 
bl,a~~ ' walnuts ' and pecans. She 
also has several tiny left-handed 
p\tchcrs" IlV!C\e iQ' be poured wJth 

qf th L th Ch h . M' through June 30, he said. lal hearmg T.esday ~I~t ~Y '.t~ .. ral ilIe's ' ~eWer bonds Monday 
J ,e u , eran urc - Is- hce of the Pea.cc C. J. Hutclun- nl t a.t a special council hearing 

~ouri pynod Eight hundred delegates are ex- ." 
R;v. Cho;tz is chairman of , a pected at the convention sessions son, acting p'olic~ . jUdge., . ,\!', ' In e lforalville town hall, Coral-

OoinLcoinmittee cQrisidering a re- to be held on the Concordia col- Reddick , vJas tined $.J2,50, fpr .. vil "tty. William F. Morrison 
, t lege campus, ·he said, failuI'e to opserve a 'stop sigh. and Sa.l~l'ueSday. ' ' 

solution to integra e the Boy &cout $12.'1;0 for leaving' tbe. scene ot'an . T c ' ,two. c\lmpanies jointly 
prQgram into church work. Other accident without leaving, .his ',iam.e bo\1 ht ',the $~8,000 worth of bonds 

ej'tti~i.-n,ahd: • 
i. surpriJe in materials COl\les 

up, . :again '. and agaln..,-a sml\lted 
~"!l1"!pr one,. light' ~inted shells 

he said, have' " taken SUI E H - d both for and against the '. ngl'neers ear and address. . , wit t~e ~ow bl on the interest 
tion. . Reddick drove 'his tryc); throUgh rate of two and three - fourths , ' ' T S d P a stoP. sign .at Matket .. and P9{tee per nt •. anli a premlu~ of $400. 

Rtv. Ohoitz saId he will:1ead I'me tu y rogram streets and struck a . ~fueJt .~6pi- E.~~ firms comp~ted an the bid-
giscussion in fa.vor of 'accept- . . dlli,~ ~ 
i~e resolution ondhe 'conven- ipg to H. F. Ber~tie:~, ~. H,tt~s.l)p , ThIe i b6nds will be issued (rom larfc and small for oth ers. . 

',~ap~'s ,vil~~ i~cludin~ the lon~
lipped ' ones, '. low sluqg Aladam 
htm, iiha~ and. Some' in c.olonlal 
sty.fe. A rose-pll-inted one, sugges
tiye . 'of. Cannen;~ came fro.m . the 
Me~lcan qU1ll'tE:l', in ,ILos , Angeles, 
IJ! lh~. Amal1a coloni~s sh'e found 
a .. · .s.weet'~ old-fashion¢.' one dec

t 'A d t bl d' . avenue. ".. " J '-. ... S D b oor. ...• -roun . - a e lSCUSSlon on . ' ~,.. ... ' D~cm,!er, 1>0 1, }O . ecem er, 
Synod's Board' of . Higher '!'l'he' Fut1,lrc. tor Tirpe Study and Beranek est~8~d · th~ .. d~mage j~.l Copstr()ctlon is scHeduled to 

.... nu~'llI(]'n will also take; up reor- Wa~·. Ince~tives" was featured on to be ~50. ~edd~ck at~ . ~t#,d : (0 stah \soon on the Coralville mun-
plans ' for t,ail'ling , . of tho: Tuesday: program of the SUI pay to repall' Be~?,III{ .~r· t u~.l<, I icitlall sewer system. 

Ini t 'd Tt. college of pngineering's summer .....,. , ~' , .. 
m s ers, he sal... "e " , SON BO""'N .... 0 '.,u,· C~,.R,onf1,· .11,'" '·.s , , ·u ........ OF .... CIAL .,a/SITS Dean Walter R. GoetSo,h ;W"lS bu~ine~s manl\gement c·ours~. .. .. ... , - ~ ~... II· ~. 

valuable member of this board, J,.eader of the discUssion was Mr. and Mrs." WjllJam McBrlqe . Kcnneth S. A,ertcr, Faribault, 
Rev. 'Choitz ·added. M,R. LOhmann, vice - ,dean, Okla- are parents of an 8 lb:" fl ' oz:,QPY, ¥ihn\ tis visiting alum'nl of Shat-

homa Institute of Technology of Shawn Thom'psop, borrl ' Sund~y tllck Jscnool, Faribault, in Iowa 
Cllkllll:loma A and M college, about 3 p.m: MT;! M~~~l~~'~f e~- qity {today. Mr, Ai~rter. is chalro~'teCr with a red rose: 

I' ,'; i .Sf,arted Celledlon 
, , 

.30 t PTA Meinbers" 
Ors.cuss leadership 

. Mrs. Fiatt started her collection 
a~ut fiv'e YJl8[1t a,go. She "sald she 
ma~es friends ,through 'her , hOj)by 
8S slle expands her ' collection and 
mceiS ' the persons who com~' to 
I~' hel pitChers. • "~ , Thirty members of the , 'Iowa 

,To , lteep the pitCher.s clean, "I (i:ongress of Parents and .Teacq
k~eP : thi!tn in that cablniit,'" she ers are meeting at SPI . this 
sald: I She ha~ pa~~ed , numbered week for study of dlscussion. grou'p 
la~,ls". on all ht:i' pitchers .' .a~d leadership. 
kl?epr a..., \?oak- where she r~oras 'topics under discussipn include 
the names of tbe pcrsoqs,' ,wil'o methods of parent education and 
g~vc' theDl to her;,where and When how to get to kbow parents, as 
they (':got. thcin., . as practical techniques for 

'.. . teading group discussion. 

K',1ldne' 'y . Tra nsplanted Ethel Kawain, National congress 
. ' . . ac;ivisfr in parent education, Is 

;, . ' feading several workshop sessions. 

I,,~.,' .. i' \~~W Qp,r,all"on,. Othef'spea~ers ate Prof. flew'Ro-
\?erts, ot the SUI adult education 
department, and Ptof. Ralph H. 

1.~lnCA,GO (.4') .::.. ,In a new ·and Ojemann, Afton Smith, and May 
dJia~atic~ operation, surgeons have Pardee Youtz, at the Iowa child 
trpnsplantc(! a dead women's kid- welfare research station. . 
ney . to ' another woman. Io\va congress memoer& re-

I Witb'~n a week or two they will ~ . h k 
k,l .. Oul "'hether I·t '''ill mean a n·e· w spqnsible for 'p anqmg t e war -
.. 'f' ..." ShOpl are Mrs. Lloyd Mumford, 

18s
k
e on ., life for Mrs. Hn",,,,.,U Bluffs, chairman. of par~ 

'I)Ui: ~r; 49, a once doomed wo- Mrs. James Shan-
man - and other similar sutter- Des Moines, home 'service 
erG: . ' .1""".17 I and Mrs. 0.5. Fatland, 
" The transplant was made SlIt- '€olfak, chairman of home and 

ur,day morning and Monday Mrs. family lite. 
'!lucker's cqndition was termed 1 ~ 
g~d and the outlook promising. Five'lnstalled 

:rhe surgery was directed by Head 
Dr. Richard H. Lawler, member 1,\11'1"'_,"'" 
Of' the faculty of Loyola Stritch 
&hool , of Medicine. . 

ThIs is the first time, available 
!'}tQ\cal records indicate, that a 
h"nnan organ has been trans
miUCd from one person to an
o,he.r , '}Jowever, successful trans
planlB 'have been made of nerves, 
tendops, bones, skin, ' eye corneas 
aDd':' iung lobes. ' 

\t ! "r • 

pol, 

'-:; IMost Beal:'tiful' .. ' 

Louise Canney, 24, Coral
slight bruises in a 

~-C'JIII"I!l1l of two cars Monday aft-
at the Intersection of 

and Capitol streets. 

Plans Remodeling 
Refreshment Stand 

Nearly $1,000 In Improvements 
will lYe ~penl by the city soon on 
remodeling the refreshment stand 
at City park,. to prevent further 
break-ins at the stand, 

"oaT BEAUTIFUL coed on The playground and recreation 
A"'.riean colle,. cam,._ II commlulon reported tour break-
6UnctioD _'-wed en BeU, Ina , In the past two weeks at thc 
Aahll Buchanan I' s.u",em p~esent atand, a ~onverted sh.elter
lIe",od'" b, a eellllllltlt!e ot bouse near the swimming pool. 
"lit)' auUlorlUea In Hew York. TI\e Recreation commission and 
"he II winner 0' UUe ,"liI!u 1 the t'ark board plan to operate the 
' .... loD Plale 0' JI5." over re{,e!llment stand, and share the 
"ub lIuMna en 1M clI_IilleS. pl'Otlts. ,. 

Also parti~ipati,ng were Prof. played at tne 'SUI per$onnel, !erv- l)'Ian l.of the science dcpartmen1 at 
Wayne Deegan, SUI department ~ce. ;, ,. , ~h,a(~.ck.' . 
of in4ustrial, and mechanical en· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;;;' ;"~'~:;;:~;;;;~;;;;~~~=======_==;.;
ginee,ting; J.W. Kerr Jr., in~truc
tbl' ot industri~ engineering, Ok
la./1oma Institute of Technology of 
Ok~atloma A and M college. 

J.G . . Surm<)cz, chief industrial ' 
engineer, Ingersoll Steel diviSion, -------
Bprg-Warner , corp., Chicago; Paul 
H. Hetzel, staff consultant, Meth
ods Engineering council, Pitts
burgh. 

Brl.\ce M. Smith, plant indus
tdill engineer; Armstrong Cork 
company, Pittsburgh; Herbert A. 
LYnch Jr., . project engineer, com
mittee ' on Rating of :rime Stu-, 
dies, Society for Advancement of 
Management, New York, and 
N'iJes H. ' Barmird: chairman , de
partment of mechanical engineer
ing, University of Nebraska. 

Town In' Campus 
WIVES OF CHEMISTRY GRA

DUA'I'E STUDENTS -'- Ali wiVef 
of graduate students in chemistry 
are invited , to an evening of 
bridge, canasta or sewing ~t 7 ;45 
p.m. Tuesday at the Delta Sigma 
Delta fraternity house. 108 River 
street. Mrs. Myron Olson will be 
hostess. Those who plan to attend 
are asked to contact Mrs, Roberl 
Hilsabeck or ' Mrs. Donald Blood 
before Tuesday. 

JWle 22nd 
\'. THURSDAY 

IN PERSON 

WORLD'S 
GREATEST 

NEGRO 
CHOIRI \ 

METHODIST CHURCH 
8 P.M. 

~clmlulon .riele:' 
Free Will OfferlD, 

- ' Sponsored ' by 
Iowa City Mlnisttrlal 

Assoclatlon ' 

ON a ONE at' th~~ bl'1,llIlanl. art!eI1~.n :Cluit , pro,rllma recently 
the ;tate (for a' two hun-

dred dollar , .mihcf j'~at is A distl"lUished by 
orange groves, . ~i'C: ' 
ture studios, 8nd: \l1e . Go!~~n 
Gate. The lady furrow~ ,her .(j 

brow and finally, ~i~ .. ;Jp 
with "Illinois." '!Nn, ~r". II 

said the M.e., "but .: ~~u~ 
mighty close. It's CalffQrI1Ur." 

"I knew all ' t!ae • u,,~;:' aald 
the housewife, "~tr I'm, frdm 
norida myself, and t ~·t. c~ . 
to publlcl&e that atate." t, • • • . ,. '·~:.·I 

Is the human cnt~fI':~'P~~~ 
Improve hili char.c~r " ljI .' tIje 
second balf of the ' TWelttltlh 
Century! .' .. " , 

Claude Hooper, t\1e '~Un"~. ~ , .:, r" . 
pert, opines, "He'l\ aee rrto~' ~ ~[j~e;~~, c:hildl'fln. Henry Ford 
took the family a'p~rt. T,I\'(l~oat"" ~"}'nlnc · to put It to.,ther 
again." . . .":' 

Peggy Fea~ ."YII; ' :'-\'_~~ 'f~~',~ ,crt" eet. bi. teen·a .. daachter 
back Into line a1mply: by ~~"il!nc, \Oi t,ake lila allirta and .lacks 
away trom her." . " " , , 

. James Thurber pre<3!c\.; " :ltIom~ , ~I'l ' tie . Itroncer and more 
numeroull. There wiU ,')ot "', ~~, '!.' ... ¥,OUDd.' The .. will hold 
ita own." ,,-

I. everytblng ..... .,All,tlv 

.. ~ 

• 

the · ~b~qk~h()'p 
'" ", ":ha~ :;,~' 'Re~ .'name 

'. , . , , .. , . 

" 
., 

J , 

. yet th,~ ~~~'.'g.! i~ \J' name .only, 
, ' .r . , 

The Gordon I.9ok~hdS,) will continue 

" 

provi~;ng exce~nt rea.,ing for Iowa 

. Citians 'as it ha' far t~~ ~~t sixtee~ years. 
, 
You're alw.~,y'5 w~~q,~. t~ 

~I' 

co~ in ' an~~rowle around, 
~ , -. 

bookshop 
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SUI Graduates Wed 

'Newlyweds to Make Home in Milwaukee 

Maxine Warson, 
Rebert l'. Ruppert 
Wed in Iowa City 

The Fin;t Prabyleri.an cblU'C~ 
In Iowa City was the scen~ oj 
the marriage Saturday aftemoot 
of Kaxine "Hn Warson, ' rur~ 
route e, Iowa City and Robert 
Ruppert, rural route 7, Iowa Ci~ 
The Rev. p. Hewlson PoUock pet 

formed the double-rln, servI~ee. . 
The bride Is the dauahter 

Mr. and Mn. Roy Warson, 
route e, Iowa City 8Dd the 
groom Is the son of Mrs. J(8th 
rint Ruppert, rural route 8, low 
CHy. 

Lalla Warson, DonnellJon, eou 
sin of the bride, atlertd.s her 
as maid of honor. Richard RUPf 
pert. runll rollt~ 7, Iowa Cit 
served as beJ.t man. U.hen we 
Kenneth Irvin", Claire Undho 
MotUn Warson and Bob Hatche 
all or Iowa City. the bride ~ 
glycn In marrla,e by her lathe 

Followin, the ceremony 1 
guau attended the reeeption I 
the church parlor •. 

After JWle 24. the eoupl~ wi 
live at 803 W. Benton .treet. , 

To Sp'ak Spanish, 
French at Noons 

Pel'li()ns wishing to ,pena th~, 
lunch hour In French 91' Spanls 
conversation are Invited to ~, 
11'1 the Iowa Union, Prol. CamU 
J . LeVols, of the roma.nee la 
luale department, lild Tutlda 

LeVols said tablet will be 

,t 
e 
n 

e 

Beth LaVaun Wilson. 1949 SUI 
graduate. and John Perry Almon . 
1950 SUI graduate, were marri!d 
Sunday afternoon in the Metho
dist church in Iowa City. Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington olticlated at the 
double ring ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Wilson. 824 
,E. College street, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Grover C. Almon of Minneapolis, 

dridge. Mrs. Hal Dane, Mr .. Eu
gene Hubbard and Mrs. P . W. 
Herrick. all ot Iowa City; and 
Mn. Charles Sleichter ot Cedar 
Rapids. Mrs. Boyd Horton at Mt. 
Vernon, Mrs. Fenn Horton, Jr. of 
Davenport, both cousIns o! t'ne 
I:.rlde; and Mrs. John Dane and 
Mona Lou DeRuc aiso were host
seses. 

Joan Patten and Carolyn Cdop
er, COU5J1)S of the bride, hola the 

aside tor those wishing to hive f e 
convenatlonal hour durinl t~ Ie 
summer sellion. He added tht loe 
students not enrolled in f'rtneh 
Spanish COU1'ses are weleomc to Ie 
attend, • 

Minn. 
The bride was given in marri

age by her father. Mrs. Maurice 
KirktJoter attended the bride as 
matron of honor, Bridesmaids in
cluded Mrs. Wayn" Hubbard 
Housel, Clay Ccnlel', Kan.; Grel
chen Yettel', Iowa City and Helen 
Gower, Iowa City .. 

Richa,d Bogue, State Center, 
1950 SUI graduale, served as best 
man, Ushers were Robert Vial, 
Davenport, and the bride's cous
ins, Robert Sterner, Springville, 
and Fenn Horton, Davenpo"t. 

Two-hundred guests atte~ded a 
reception at the bride's home bi
lowing the ceremony. Dining room 
bostesses Included Mrs. Geor" 
Fegan. Anamosa, Mrs. James 
Remley, Anamosa, Mrs. Clair 
Whipple and Mrs. (.. N. Palten. 

Serving as parlor hostesses w.ere 
Mrs. Robert Ye'ter, Mrs. John Ei-

gucstbook. 
Fo)lowing a trip to Wisconsin 

and Canilda, the couple wili live 
in Milwaukee, Wis., where Mr. 
Almon Is an engineer in a heal
ing lind air-conditioning firm. 

The bride is affiliated wIth Al
pha Delta Pi sociai sorority. Mr. 
Nmon was a member of Aipha 
Tau Omega, social Craternity, and 
Pi Tau Sigma, aod Pi Eta Sigma, 

Gatherln,s wlll be held dally, 
from l~ noon to j p.m, in the aodII 
fountain in the rear I)t the to~ 
Union. Miss BUda Faust, Fri!nc4 
Instructor and MrI. I,uttbal 
Sauljord, Splinlsh Instructor, wi 
be in charge of the tables, 

Court Fine, T"neil'" 
$32.50 in Sp.cla' H~ .. ltf 

honorary engineering fraternities. Two t negera wi!re fined p. tot. 
MARRIAGE LlCEN E J UED of $l2.50 in . a lpeclrl hhrln 

Marriage Ilcenses were lsIiucd Tuesday by Jo,etice a the Peac 
Tuesday in the J"hr'lson county C. J. Hulchln,on, IIdlne 4'OUte f~ 
'<rl(' ~ office to: Lyle Harding judse, , • J 

Madden and lana vc .• .:ive Beckl- One wu flnod ,,12.50 tor throw~' , 
cr, both of TIffin; Gerald Joseph ing 'f1recl'6ekera from a c~r win ,! 
Milder and Fried,! Pauline Doh- dow on higHway 281 Sundliy. tnc. 
rer, both of Io \\'a City; Lcq J, other, the drlvcr at the car, W,. , 
Nuge:1t and Cetrlia Ann Drnavich, fined ~12,5O for railing to ~ri~ ' 
both of Davenport, :md Richard his ,Iassel while dr(vihe. and ,7.5 
Alan Gay and Marllou Carson, I tor opera ling a vehicle hlvin, de· 
both of Iowa CIty. {eetive brakes. 

1he SE"-SIIVlel 
• Delivery 

• 'High Quality Meats 

• Garden-Fresh Vegetables ' I, , , .. 

• Plenty Par~in~ Space 
, 
• 'AII Picnic foOdS 

The convenient arranoemenl of the alore maa. it eclaT for 

you 10 shop in record time. AI Self 5erYe 'f01I caD ~ : 

hom a wide .. lection of Hi9h QuaUty Meata. ~.FreM 
Ve98tabl ••• and Hi9h Grade FrHh Fruita. ADd U you' .. 

plCUUl8Cl a picnic, Self Serve is the place to atop lor your 

needa. For 900d food - it'll Self Serve. There ~ piety 01 

ecray parldnq space - or IUlII Phone 8-1141 or .. Uti lor last 

mornlnq and afternoon delivery, COIDe in ~ - IearD 

food ahoppiDq - the Self Serve welT1 
, . 

Dial 8-1141 or 8-1l42 
" 
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. ' MADiSON, wis. - Paillflo 
Cout AU-star trackmen be,t a 
81, Ten teatn 89-'3 bUt · Doh 
Gehrmahn, Wisc<>nsin's ,rea~ dis- 'Jlft'llft 
Illnee star, stole the. show. ~I 

'Take Le·ad, 
Cindnnati, 8-2 

Gehrmann blazed to victory hI 

BROOKLYN (JP) '- THe Brook
Dcdll'l!rlt took ov~r undisputed 

·half-mile race in 1 mlnutt Sa.7 
seconds, • dilly 1.5 .secondS: "ower 
\han the, \yorld record of 1 :411:1 
bY.·Sid WQOdersQll of Oi~.t lirita.tn "~;'Hft"ft1. 
In ' )9:i~. . : .•. ', 'I '. 

first \jlace in the 
Tuesdp'~" night 

., ~~,ea~~l' ~C:j.J!e;ll)nJnl's Reds, 8-
I. r~,_ Mit . lost 
tt vias thl! ' fastest half mile run 

on')'wK~ this ·YeQfr.and broke' the 
m~et ' and stadiUm recordS: 

lie 'pulled tit> from oppar~~t de- ltoc),tl,ers. 
t to' tnln! t~~ I'flcei 'plekini up 
yords ' on the jast 18V to .< win ~.l.~_ .... 

from 'Bob "Chambett of 'USC by "ilthpr·in" of 18,180 saw 
two yar&. ' He ' waS 'in last ;"lUee scatter 11 hits to 
traiHng 'the :lIpId with a~tli .~O e.\~th victory of the 
yerds to go before he s~nrttcl his 'by. (our double plays, 
great Sttetch drive: .\ .. 4'" out of sever-

Earlier tle"had won·1he·one' mile ~pots and -didn't walk a 
rim with Il great· sprint In the' last : !:iatter. One Cincinnati run 
50" yard!!, • d/nil~g fl'~f11 ; behirtd ;WM unearned., 

Truex of Ohio Stafe ' to belit flllll ••• 11 ......... . lI·OM-I .. 2- 11-ll 

b 'ih ' I .:.. ... to; .. f.:. II"r •• ~t~ " ...... ... IU-... ·lb ~I 
Y • , ree ya. ~s'" ~ s 1m." ' ~rr . ... "'f .u.,.r'r 8 .. UIo (il) Iraull m 

't1l1e 'wus ll minutes ' 11.1 ' sec;. ait. "tf. tr~ a •• , (a·s) and C .... ' ... Ua. 
, . .... ' d Lf. ~".n' •• r'r"'.(~.8) . H .... ronl -II ,new sta~14~. recor .'. (l~r t~ •• ). u •• r.i (lb), Fu.\lIo (Gil., . 

I~w.·. Batria ..- .:" .' " - : a' , 

. • entries • hi . tlie 
mEtet,:..':"M:QJ'(:ellus··· ,..BblltO!l • . ; Jllck 

a.nr,1 ~~n. lJeuel--fll~ed L. to 
I.n l!1divl(l~at. ey'~nts. , 

kept pace in the 210-
dash aro\U\d a . curve uh,tll 
th~ tape: Wh~ri, j be~alt\6 ap

. th.nt. ,he Wouldl\'t win" 
-ri1 J:',""Utl ,' .lowed dO"io .·.ab 101jl~d 

tlnl.~ Un~ " la8t. ' ., 
440.yard rel~y, 1J0stbn 

.UIIl'llu" ulIr,n . tOI' the~Big .'tel} He 
r4r y:uds 'on Ills op~ 

but.. rue Pacj!lc-tollji.~h
nosed 1t!ut the Bifl tt'~r",by 

·yord. ~" ".~ ". 
Welk eUmtnated train hlfh 

3 

Cu~'~Wih' in 10th, 
__ ~'t . ~oston, 4-3 
~ ' . 

BQSTQli . Vf) . ...,.. ,The Chicago 
Cubs ~ tied togetber three singles 
~qr their winning run in the tenth 
lprlh~e , ' T,!1.~day · ,night as they 
~i'p'?'~d I' the Boston Braves, 4-3, 
h( i\i!! opel1l!r ' ot a ·two !lame se
rles ' be10Je 1l!,~3.4 tima. The loss 

a! ' ~~e fifth for bi~ John Sain 
wltq ')ill! ", }tter .bis tenth victory 
of ,(he' selillol}. BOb' Rush. tall Cub 
rig'hviatider, gave only fivc hits 
liS : l\e racked up' his eighth de
~slpn ~a,lnst five losses. 
~Rpy ~b1¥r/ rugged Chicago 
~l\ottstpp, powe(ed !lis eighth hom
~" ol ' tbe' CIIIT) ltign. a lusty blast 
\lyer'\ tile centh. field rampart, in 
~be s~v~hth.,'lbn}rlg ; fOr the Cubs' 

. ~~'M S,c;ore .• '" . 
the lind ollhtr1ialv ,. ' ........ ~. ', iee.8M-l01.1 4·1~ 

to flhl.h loI.u ( .... '1/ .... II4It-l06·I4,,·8 3-.'I-lI 

n'lIll~taine!d " ' ' .. . t 'i ' .. 11 •. U' 31 • •• ' J WtoIU •• Ow.n (8): " t.,e,! p .. ce O . 111110 (8.4) hoi o .. ~,. 
leaders until neir the "end. 'I' .~' (I' lnuln,.) 

,Merkel, ,icwa's BIg: t1eh 
hurdles . chlllnpion, I Worked ' 

M611~Y ,IHU dltll1'~ . t:Oli1Mte 
Tuesda).JA ~t 'Nterkei J.luhid 
l~g mu~cl. 1'1'1 wHitlIng tl\.~ eQIl- ' 

1'\III!crcI~ce , ehamp!otulil~ f llnd !)l\aD't 
in pea\(' ,tonn 'since. He lin
last in a qUlllib:ipl{ eat III 

'U • .ro,~'I.' 1t:Ie~t , 

!3 

on 
I 
I \~ 
4 
II ' 
T 
IH~ 
IS 

OR 

I 
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VETERAN GOLFER PAUL RUNYAN shows Sammy Snead (left) and Skip Alexander how to blast 
out of a sand trap as they prepare for the annual PGA tournament. . The meet this year will be 
played at the Scioto country club In Columbus. Ohio. Snead ranks as one If the favorites in the 
tournament. Ben Hogan, who eltmaxed his comeback by winning the U.S. Open in a playoff, will not 
compete in the tournament. 

New York 'Tips -(ardinals~, '3~2 Yankees Trim Indians; 
DiMag Gets 2,OOOth Hit 

EW YORK (AP) - The New York Ciants won their first 
game of the season over the St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday night 
when Wes Westrum blasted his eighth home run in the eighth 

CLEVELAND (IPJ-Joe DiMag
gio belted out Ilis 2,000th major 
league hit Tuesday night as his 
New York Yankees trimmed the 
C·leveland Indians, 8-2. :ais 1;-
999th hit, a single ip the third 
inning. scored Phil Rizzuto and 
Gene Woodling. His '2;000th drove 
in Woodling in the seventh. 

inning to snap a 2-2 tie and give 
the G iants a 3-2 triumph. The 
Cards had beaten Ine Gi ants six 
s:l'aight. 

The Giants hadn't beaten the 
Red Birds since Aug. 26 of last 
year. 

Both Sheldon Jones for the 
Giants and Harry (The Cat) Bre
cheen for the Cards went the dis
tance, with J ones chalking up his 
flIth victory and Brecheen gett
ing charged with his fourth de
fea:. 
SI. Loui. .., .. , .. , .800. 010·0111 ~-jl--jl 
"ow York ... ,., ... Ioo·rao-no. a-~ I 

'IIr,,"een (4·4l and RI •• · , ..... 15.5) 
aft" Westrum. Jlom e run - Dark (3rll ) , 
Ju\\Oenoh ( '!nd), Musial (ilh) Westrum 
18Ih). 

Nets Down Tigers, 4·2; 
Marrero Hurls 4 Hitter 

DETROIT (JP) - Li ttle Chico 
Marrero of the Washington Sen
ators stopped the 14troit Tigers 
wlth a' lour - hitter Tuesday 
night as , the Senators posted a 4-2 
victory to cut Detroit's American 
league lead to one gnme over 
the New York Yankees. 

The little Cuban righthander, 
who posted his second win in two 
starts a~ainst the DetroHers, had 
thern ,pOpping up most of the 
evening before 32,400 fans. 
Wllhlnrlo.. . ........ OOU-OOO·30I-l·I ~-1 
()e.ttolt ....•.. UOO .. I6f) ... Ho-f~--4_1 

!llarrero (!.I .. '!) lind [vllnsj Hutcbin .. 
. .... Wblle (II) Gray (9) and Robin .... . 
LP, Hutchin llon (7 .. 4), ilome rUnli -
Werl. IMth ) yo.1 (alh ). 

I 

Browns 1, Athletics 0 
l'hllad.lphJa ., .. . ... 0000·ooo·1ltO 6-1-1 
St, Loul. • .... , ..... Ito·!/tlli-tllx I-S-lJ 

Brlsa'e (;:'· 10) and Guerra: Garver HI
t) and Lollar. 

Dan Gardella FireB; 
Threatens law Stlif N~w Yorl<'s fourth str<\ight win 

Cleveland Municipal stadium 
NEW YORK UP) - Organized snapped a six-game Indian win

baseball was threatened with a liing streak. The Yanks pounded 
new iaw sui t unle~.s it makes foser Bob Lemon and three re-
peace with Danny Gardella. ho 1iefers for a dozen hits. 
was given his unconditional re- Vew York ......... O·ll.OOO· 'Wi) ~.I'!-4I 
lease Tuesday by the St. Louis , plov.land ... , .... 800·0"·.00 ~-1-t 

1 LOIJat 01.4) and D~rra : .Lemon , Wtlk 
Cardinals. ~) I'lereill (1) Bento" (1) and He,an . 

"r have nothing to say," the 
stormy little outfielder declared 
when told at lhe St. L~uis an· 
nouneemen~ . "Tpe matter is be
ing handled by my attorneys." 

GardelIa listed hiS attorneys as 
the law f irm of Moritt, EisenSl:!in 
and J ohnson. 

tl), J .. .. mon (A.",. flome runs - ) Ia,u 
,,,jIb )' Kennrd ;f (fiLh) 

A member of the firm. Freder- , • 
ick A. Johnson, handled Gardella's 
tamous $300,000 suit against base • 
bali wh ich kicked around in the 
courts for more than two yeat'~ 

before it was settled last faU. 
i Johnson declined to maKe n 
statement on the lalest develop
ments. 
, 'l'be Cardinals said Tuesday aIJ 
<;tther major league clubs had 
\vaived on the Ilychaser's services 
and he had been given his Uf] ' 

conditional release from Hou~~,)n, 

a St. Louis farm. 
They said Gardella's pay would 

~nd 30 days after ihe release date 
~s is cllstomary in such cases. 

The new s uit. if filed, would be 
,0 regain the full $5,000 yearly 
sa lary which was repor~ed to be a 
part of the agreement In cl;-opping 
the original litigation. 

JUST ARRIVED 

We've just 

"bl essed" with 

of these 

MANHATTAN 

Krinkl e Crepe 'short 

sleeve sport shilts . ................ 

Washable cotton in 

many frosty colors. 

Need not be ironed. 

SOUTH BEND, IND. - Tom 
Crabbe, wilo was a member ot 
the freshman golf te~m at SUI 
this spring, and William Casper, 
Chula Vista, Cal., Tuesday led 
Qualifiers In the 33rd annual 
Western Junior Goli tournament. 
Th~ 19-year-old Cedar Rapids 

golfer put together rounds of 39-
32 for par 71 to ' equal Casper's 
rOl.\nds of 33- 38. 

This spring, Crabbe shot a 64 
on his home Finkbine field , in 
Iowa City to equal the course 
record , He, pnd 31 other young 
golfers. start play today In the 
championship flight of the tour
nament. 

Steady GoU 
Dean Lirtd of ROCkford; Ill., and 

the University of Michigan, the 
defending champion, who didn't 
have to quallfy. went around with 
the boys and shot a steadier 37-
34 - 71 to show them he would 
be in the title scramble. 

Par for the 6.495 - yard Uni
versity of Notre Dame course is 
36-35-71. 

Kenneth Campbell of Quincy, 
Mass., was third with 72. Joe Mor
esco of Staten Island , N.Y., took 
fourth with 73 and led Notre Dame 
to the team championship. His 
teammates were Tom Matey of 
Warren, Ohio. who tied for fifth 
with 75 , and J ames Hutchinson 
of Butler, Pa .• with 79. 

Sandy Hollow county club of 
RockIord was second with 237, 
compiled by Donald Pugh with 
77, Russ Johnson with 79 nnd Pete 
A.nderson with 81. 

Detendln~ Champions 
The defending 'champion team, 

Nakoma, Wis., and Skokie, Ill ., 
tied tor third with 238. 

It took six extra holes to fill 
out the championship flight of 
32. Thirteen youths tied at 79 , 
and 12 of them went out to shoot 
fpr the last six places. 

Seven of the dozen sllot par 
45 on the first hole, and four of 
the seven made the grade with 
par 4s on the second. three shoot· 
ing 5s. One of those squeezed in 
with a par 4 on the third . Hutch
inson and Phil Sphoenbeck of 
Stoughton, Wis., matched strokes 
until Schoenbeck three-putted the 
sixth to let Hutchinson qualify. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
qpad 0 11 • • 1, D ... t •• i 
Wat.erloo &~ Tt.re iJaute 2 , 
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'/ 
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Alumni Meetings in California -
Details of the proposed trip in a speciaL Pullman train to Los An

geles tor the IOWll-Southern I Cal ~ootball game Se!,)l. 29 are now 
being mailed to alumn i club members around the stale. 

Bill Olson. one Cf the trip's ~onsors, said Tuesday thaI alumni ,II 

olub meetings in San Francis 9 alit Los Angeles arc being arranged. ) 1 , 
Loren Hickerson, director of Ile Alumni service, Is in charge or the r" 

meetings. I • ) 
An intinarY of the II-dalltOp starting Sunday. Sept. 24. includes 'n 

such points as Salt Lake City, Utah and the Grand Canyon. 'I 
Th e train is schedulpd to iJrltive in Sun Francisco Wcdnesday, 

Sept. 27. From there It will go .to Los Angeles, the' site of thc game '1 

the following day. , , 
" 

The Hawkeyes should haVe quite a following among California 'k 
residents-including the movie colony. Many Iowans who have m~V. " 
ed to California to escape lhe sov~r\'ues of the climate here will pro· Ol 

bab ly turn out for the gamc~' Ond or the most prominent ro~ters in 
Los Angeles is movie star R'onalh "Dutch" Reagen. Reagen was n 
former sportscaster in Des Moines and broadcast Iowa games Ior sev. .. 
era I seasons. I • I , 

J • • 
9 .. II When Happy Chandler, commltSloner of baseba . cnmpaighed 101' 

a seven year extension to his- pre.sent contract last December, he 
(ound that all the major ieagul:l cNb owners wcr n't sol idly behind 
him. , f' 

Chandler failed to get the .necessary 12 votes by one. Fred Saigh, 
owner oC the St. LOUis Cardinals,1 is one of tho ~ e reported to have 
voted against Chandler. 

The diHerences between tht!sQ two baseball figures were high- . 
lighted recently by a squabblll over a scheduled Sunday night game. 
Chandler c rdeTed Saigh not to plh lhl game ilnd 111e Cardinal reo ~ 
tor ted that he would it he fen like It. Chandler contended that base. 
ball rules prohibited playing Suildhy night and Saigh looj, the oppo. I 

I 

.ct the Na- .1& 
site view. 

Snlgh finally yielded w~eh Ford Frick. president 
tional league ordered re-schJctuli~g oC the game. . ~ . 

,T 

Mrs. America Qf 1949 has ~ntered the S15,OOO Sioux City Opcn 
golf tcurnament. July 27 thl'PUill, 30. However, Mrs. FrJncis Cloyd 
has entered in a non-playing ,rOle. She will keep score. 

Tournament officials expect some of professional golf's big names 
to be lured by the pl'ize mOlley. . , 

This is the only golf moet in 10.,a that offel' nough in prizc' ) 
money to draw top flight pl'a)'ert. 

• • 1 

Dave Cannon, Bucky O'C0I100f, and all olhers concerned wilh 
lhe stale junior amateur golf 104rnament held hert' on Finkbinc field ". 
deserve a lot of credit ff)r dh eWcient job. I 

Cannon, as tournamnl mal)ager. had the respohsibility of not 
only supervising the p1ay of 12Q iolfers, but also of providing hous- II 

ing facilities and recreation. I I 

The meet, which was co-spOn!lQted by the Iowa Golf association I' 

and the Iowa City Junior CllarnbCr of Commerce. was won by ;oon 
Webber of Ames. Seven of the tourney's Quarterfinalisl qualified 
for play in the national mec't in 'Ames this August. 

* ; .. • !; 
-/ 

Jim VerHelst, outstanding high school pitcher from St. Joseph's 
in Mason City, and a team mate, Dick Colloton. were ' in Iowa City 2S 
ever the wcek end confening With low,l athletic ofCic inls. Both }/ 
would be good additions to 4)t\o .Vogel·s boscbaJl team. 

Red Sox 5, Chisox 3 Phils 7, Pirates 3 

It. - .. C:.". 

" ~~ l;~' 
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~ft~'r EigHt ·, Days, of:· Rapids 
~RAND CANYON, ARIZ. (AP)-One ' of 'two motorboats 

which sct out to run the treacherous, rapids of the muddy Colo
r,ldo . river rode ,safely into calmer waters late Tuesday. 

I' In 'the craft were five of the sevtfl mel) who shoved off from 
\..Ces Ferry J line 12. ; 

Theirs was the second motorboat ever to make the perilous 
trip through m'ilr-deep Grund --'---------
Canyoo. Th~ first, a companion I V ,0 \r.t 'II H 
ereft on this expedition, made the a Ican 'J a s op~s 

~~eat i: ~~~ :~:::t~tD:e:~:~ To Release Vogeler 
J. performance. 
, Arter successfully fighting the LONDON 
churning Cclol'ado for nine days. negotiations 
tM boatmen have ahead only a ~tates and l{ungary over the re
shorl stretch 01 river and then lesse of, Robert A. Vogeler from 
tile complflltively smooth surface pl-ison ~Il';e been disrupted tem-
o! Lake Meael. . 

"The worst part at their trip is ppr~r~IY by the Vattca~ •. usually 
over," Bob Manning, chief pilot ' :-veil tnt~rmed sources said Tues
or Desert Skyways at Boulder day. 

Cluslfied Display 
One Day _._ ....... 711c pu col. inch 
Six :On.seelltive days, 

per day .. _ ...... JIOc per col. Inch 
One month ....... ~.50c per Col. Inch 
(Av,. 26 Insertions) 

For consecu\lve Insertion. 
ODe day .. _. ......... Ie per word 
TIlree Da,a ........ lie per won 
811: Day, ............ 13e per _rd 
One Montll ........ Sk per word 

Dea41ins 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad In the tlrst IUlle II .,1, ""tI. The Dally Iowan Cltn be rospon· 
olblo for only one Incorrect In rUon. 

J. StepherK 
r'!lassltied Manaeer 

1lAD10 ~ .lAClICIIONit E1ZC-
TRIC AJI~' ~ , 

C;UI\.kAN rEaD ftP8Jn 1M au __ • 
roaTAIIL& eleetJ'Ic • ...n.,. IIlACbinet Home and ~UIO .... jM. W .......... 

lor nnL .... r ... onlb. SmGm dellve •• SUTTON RADIO _ TElZYIS-
IJ!!WtNO CENTEJI. 115 S. DullUqu.,. JON. 331 II. ..... ut. OW -. 

EXPDT radio npallL Pk*up aM ... 
II';.".,.. WOOD.UM SOUND all-

____ 1 . VlCB •• It- eou... DIal .IIL 
0..,., ~ J:le<!tne tetrUlontor. excell 

..,t rand ltJOII. MI. Ov~ntu f["" "".Ir. 
"'.50. 1571. 

PEDIGREED Pom~ran"n PU 'or Ale. TRESlS OMJft1I1 .TrJoIq _ M1m_ 
1M. f83lI. cr.pltln,. Notar,)' .... lIiJe. Mary v. 

J.lIoI7 OUSKMAN lru>I<>. _.,.. I .. ·.... Bum. eol ISBT BkI,., PhDn. 1151 GI' 
....... n_r. Juat <'Cl(ftp ... toly o,o,IIa" • .,.,. t327::. ::.:,:.' _ __________ _ 

Call ~. ACCUJIATE. r.uonable. Rfle_t. TbnSI. 
c_eral t)pInC. lbcpe.rIe\etd. ~114," 

Auto. for Snl. - T1~ _ :.:Ki~JIIl=J:::...:"'=-_ ______ _ 
MODEL "A" <o"pe. ; IIU Stud.. br ,""PING, CJoII 1-1- alter • ",Ill. lot" 
~t"b C'Oupe. ; ... , Bul .. k Special 4-<joor; ~';;Uk;;;~t !!!t;;yp;;;I"';e!!-"-~!!I«!!i'~!!!II!!I!!!!!II!!!! 

IHe Nash k800" 4-\2oor; IN N. h Am- = 
bUllador 4-doqr: I.n rord 4-door: 1,,1 
Nash "lOCi" ~oor. See lh.f:K and othu u.., , .... at EKWIILL MOTORS. '" SO. 
Capitol. 
IHe PLYMOtml Club. Nut. 1311 .ru. 

8. 

For loot ~m!ort . , . 
For new shoe looka . • , 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe R~palrln, aPel Supplies Clly, Nev., said after a reconnais- Informnl)t$ said the Vatican in
S9nce flight on which he sighted fdr.m~d I Afnerican authorities it 

' the boal. "Thep are about 85 air did not b~lIeve the ancient gold 
miles from Boulder City and and silver, gem - encrusted crown 
should reach Pierce's Ferry on . nf St. ' Stephen should be . re
!chedule." turned to Hungary as long as the 

Wanted To Rent EO SIMPSna..., Brlll~ A4yerU.ementJ to VJ"II 
l'he DaU, lowall BuaiIlesa Oftlee Doelor Ind wile Ifflvlnc July (0. 3 113 Iowa Avenue 

"---ment. Ealt BaU or phone ) Uri tralnln. at Unl\,.,nlty ha.pltal. ~!!!!!~~!!!!!II!IB_!!I!!!!I!!!!!!~_I!!!!! ......., Deal,... ,.. room rumtAhf'd apartment. c 

;"The men waved to us as we Communists hold power. 
~w low over the boat. They had The crown Is one ot the price
just successfully run a small less art treasures of the world. It 

4191 
rapids." is a national treasure, and the . 

Communists demand it on that COMPLETELY ENCLOSED IN A plastic dlvln, .ult an attendant at Noire Dame Uplvers~ty(l!lmes up ------~~---_:_-

Writ .. box •• Dolly lew.n. 

~p1e de.lre three .. room {ur
nlth<4 apartment . Seplom~r I . Phone 

8740. ' 

l.oet and Found 

NEW - Full 51_ 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

<Plus tax) C. Included 

WIKEL ' . 
Earlier two members of the ground. But to the Vatican it is from a trap contalnln .. an antiseptic ,ennlclde solution throul"h wbleb he mUlt pi .. ,ie teJld a .~ek 

iXlrty were :escued py helicopter a historic symbol o.f cooperation eflony nf .. erm-free animals beine housed lor seler.tllle relleatel'l. The anImals will be ralted In this 
QUICK Lt'.o.NS l--I". ~Ioth.... LO!!T: Iowa lellet . .. ·ut.r. throe Typewriter ExchllJl,e ndLos. etc. HOCK·Jl:YE !..O.o.N. _ UI\40 :1')4,5. Dlk for Gin bu • . 

12.'~ E. ColleCt!. Dial a-lOst 
ir~er their boat was disabled. between Hungary and the .popes. laboratory which will be dedicated today. j 1, DubuQu.e. 

Inlwane. ...... , LOANED on ,"n .. ea ........ ~d Hudson of Paso Robles, Retllrn of the crown is part of . .• . • 
calii'. , co-leader of the party with th I H . d d' Sill A 'I bl f UWF D' 
Otis Marston, and his son, Ed Jr., fo~ r:e c~e~e~~g~7 ~~gel:~a~s;fs: ·Reservations II val a e or . mner ~ Law Grads 

Taking Bar Exams 

d.amonell. cloth:"" eto. IIEUABU 
LOA.N CO .. lot C. Burllnatan. ror AUTOMOBILII IN UII.o.NCI! and 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &: STRATTON 

MOTORS 
abandoned the disabled boat and tant vice-president of the Inter- ~ .... 
remained on a sand bar. ·.~,ey hational Telephone and Tele- stl'll ' " 

A-partmenta for Rent 

. [ Interested persons l11ay 
I wpre brought out In heliGOp ers grllph corporation, who was 

but only after 'Ed Sr. was injured seized by Hungarian secret po- \"Ilake reservations tor the United 
slightly when one 01 the aircraft lice Nov, J B, 1949. World Federalists dinner meeting 
crasned on a rocky plateau 1,000 . 'l,'he V.!Itican is' reported to have tonight, Atty. J. Newman Toom-
teet [rom the canyon's floor. requested ' Ar(Ierican officials to oy, president of the UWF county 

------- find \ "some other w~yJt than re· chapter, announced Tuesday. 
Chicago Transit BoSI SdyS turning the crown if possible, to Toomey said David Stanley, 
Driver 'Going Too Fast' satisfy the' Hungarians. UWr slote executive director, and 

CHICAGO np; - Ralph Budd, 
rhairmap or thc Chicago Transit 
authOrity, told a "blue-ribbon" I coroner's jury Tuesday tha t a mq

~ lorman was going "too fast" when 
I his streetcar crashed lnto a gaso-

line truck May 25 and killed 33 

Chicago Salesman Killed 
In 'l'ruck-Auto Crash 

CEDAR RAPIDS ItrI - Robert 
Skinner, ~O, Chicago salesman, 
was killed Tuesday whim his car 
swerved out of control Into the 

persons. path ot, an unloaded auto tranS-
But Budd sajd there never could port. 

be a satiSCactory explanation ot Skinner's car lett the hljlhway 
the cl'ash because the moto!'man, 17 miles west 01 here, then swung 
Paul Manning, was killed. back on the road in the pa th at 

The jury adjourned until June I the truc\t. Charles Aver, Ever-
29, when it indicated a verdict green, Colo., driver of the truck, 
would be returned . escaped with minor injuries. 

Mrs. Rich3./'d Ho)comb, wife at 
Prot. Holcomb. bureau at police 
science, are in charge at the din-
nero 

The banquet will be held at 6:30 
p.m. in the D & L grill. Principal 
speakers will be Gen. George Olm
sted', Des MOines, and C" M. Stan
ley, Muscatine. 

Olmsted, national vice·presi
dent of the UWF, will speak on 
"A Businessman Looks at World 
Government." and Stanley will 
speak on "How Can We Gel 
World Gbvernment?" 

FIJRNISHED apartment. , room&. "".50. 
UtilltI.. furn ished. 100 CloPI' St. 

Seventy - nine sur law grad- 8· 1915 01' $711. --------------------------uates lind fou1" out-or-stille male 
oi'plfcanfS ~tor-·:i"dmiss1on to tho Wher. Shall W. Go 
Iowa bar nre being given bar 111'/ OPTIMIST IJ a man who think. 
.. min tl b til ttl hlo wl[e h .. . Iv"n up etC.relle. whtn e ... a a ona yes a e aw he Clnds cr •• r but ll a round the hOIl • 

clInmlnlng bOard this weck. WISE Bmos FLOCK TO TilE HAWK 'S 

Results of thc ex~mjnaUon , NEST 

which ate befng given in the law "<;"~I~ Bsl u~.n~" )'DI~:~Pt t"':~pl~;! 
bUl1illng, witt be announced with milk ond dO' ... rt lie. 
Thursday, accOrdlni ' to Dottle 
C.~mmlngs, secretory for the Instruction 
baara. , BAi.LROOM dan.,. IellOn •• WIllI! YO\Id. 

The written exnm!nations , Wu"!u. Dial MIll. 
which slarted Montl4y, la l about !!!!!!II!!!i!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!et!!!!l 
two Qhct on~-hlilt days. Thur (IllY Wath the euy, economtc:al "11 
morplng the oral examinations 
wlll be glveh. 

Three Youths , Promise 
To Work for bamages 

, , I 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appol.ntmeDt 
Dial 8-{)Z91 

MAHER BROS. 
BLONDIE 

Three teen-age youths . who 
datnaged Iarm machinel'Y in the 

Bye HIe YOU N C Cllp\tol Implement company stor-
t---....... --.-----r-.,-......, r---,-------"TT"--..., age yard, 120 S. Cop llol , MondllY 

nillhtl have agreed to work to pay TRANSFER 
for the damage, .police said Tues-
day. 

:rhll l.TIilC::bJrtei·y ,· owners, J ~clf 
Ken dY a'l'\tI 'Glenn 'HoPe, ~ji;l' a 
tract r, ~ oCo,!\!)1n, '!tld ' ll cultiva-
t6r ere ; ~I!.~~gect. ' .. 'l1he~ ~ ~g-
gest tbil (YoOft'l b~ ,:A'I9.w~~ to 
wor. ,at l tfte.,. LJl)plement .,cpmpao.y • 
to p fdr · ~h~ damag .' ~ c. 

110 ce" :al~ ;Iie~\iedY e~d~~O{le 
ha~ ll' j.n torll'i~ \herO of he ox
tent t..{h,, ·: ~i£age. < .,' , ", 

.-!! . -to ~t ' 
", '.. ,~ .' 

Bull: Unjni~ie'a Aft,r, Two 
'. D'a ';n .. EI9hlV.~t W~II 

hI~~~~=~~~::!J~~~==~~~~$;d.h::::==::=:~~~~~~~~;;~==::i=:=;;~~~~ ,~O~V'ILUJ; IMINN. ~ -An 
$800 urebc~ 'sh:o~!hl)rn ~llll di.s.
appe rep tr~ tUb faim of John 

r Thy , ;i2' ..(IT)i1C!l; p~lihwest ~ or 
here twp '1sr,s · al(o .. and Thynj!. 
coul~:i e~laiii~ it,1 • " , •• 

) , . \'" ,,-t 
, Pa~u're (clI ~~ were ' unp )cen 
ana ' the gatt' lo.cli: wgrke~ ~r
t~ctlri :'~~'. ','.\.'\! , " : 

None ot :T"r)1;~j '''eighbO~'s h~d 
seen ~I)e l b/,lll/but .T.ueJday ,Tllyne 
had \~e. atl,S",e~·Bn.cj tdtp~ ~aine,d 
muscles. . ..... !. " • I' 

, • • , •.. I f 

· ~e fO\lIld, Ifle ·bu,U ~t \he ,bot~ 
tom tit fin .aO.l,fopf ~~n.dop'd we!l, 
aM I'tOIS(~ j( to ; llte ~ top ~ftl1 ,th~ 
help oP-et.c\:lt:} ti!!llhl,Ora, Il . 'blotk 
artd tatkle, .,ajld tfac.tl!t" '1'~e' :\j~ll 
8JlPtrent!y t sUlfe~:.'rio , InJu~y, 

, '0 ", ~ 'l' -1 j 

• , '. • , ,,\ ! , I I I • 

q~)t ' .;.C~n~ J< *en~~~. 
4~ i" ~'~Ofe1\~ ' ~t"'rnlts.' 
. Foilty :~ ~' . ~ine !>er!.iCs lor th'\! 
aaJ~ 1 of'CiPl'ihes ' tand t, cliar!i'tt, 
~pef5 w~ -rehewb:! ' Mtinday 
[lI~t ~Yl t~e ~t¥ . c:.Qu~cil. '.' ' , 

.. ,unurll'· .places" ""t, .. I,~ft(! 

1 
• 

other I "rance. pur ha .. o( HOMES. 
!..OTS. and F.H.A . 1oI/U - 00 WhlUn,
KMr Reolly Co. DIll ~123 . 

Want To Bu., 
SruBDY trike 14 or 18-lnch ,,·heel. 

1-11017 • . -USED utlllt)' Iroll.r. 01.1 8-1.,8. 

Work Wanted 
CURTAIN!! laundo_. Dial Hl2 II, 10 

• . m. 

WANTED 
27-toot house Ir lIer. 1946, 

or later, In good condition. 
Wrl!e P .O. box 232, Iowa 

City. stating details as to 
equipment, condition, Gnd 
price. 

& 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

_-. _:e:s:: 

5 

PYJLl.MID Sf:RVICES 
220 S. OUntoD Ula. 519 

Men to Work 

With 
Dlatrict Manager. plealanl 
work. Permanent. Open ad· 
vancemenL thla Is a job 
which wlll be qOQ<\ through 
the Ume. ahead. Job can pay 
the rlgb' man 5}5O.00 per 
week or more. "or further 
information call. write or ... 

Vi la J. Gates 
jefferson 

PHONE 4191 
ClASSIFIEDS WORK' FOR 

. LAFF -A .. Dl\¥' 
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$~t),t·:·Q,((;C:~b:"S fo Present Exhibits ' 
~Afl A'meric.ano·' Medical Convention 

, 0 ' ' 

, 'About 20 dQCtors" from the SUI pI which Nelson is chairman of 'bJadder: These techniques are 
c9De,e of mediclne plan ' to at- the board of publications. called transurethral resection and 
tend. the 99th annual American Barker wl1l report on studies ureterointestinal anastomosis with 
l',al~at assoc!~tloh ~eonventlon in oC . chemical compounds similar to total cystectomy, 
Sap FralleJsco .'MOOday through thyroxine at that meeting, Thyro- They have been developed in 
June 30. . !: " "ine Is the thyroid hormone used part t:y members of the SUI uro-
: Ai l~st ej~t oC tbCm will pre- to stimulate metabolism in per- logy department. 

il

tt
' t., papers or ' exhlblls at tlje sons with low metabolic rates. Leinfelder will give a paper on 

C; p~!I~on <if at .~,* of, tb~ ;medl. ' Mor.ris will give a statistical causes of swelling of the optic 
e l , soeleties m~tiJf:'\ .1P {:onjune- ~urvey on "Controlling Clinical nerve. He will also discuss sign i
tion ' with Uie assoc!atlop. " Evaluatiol)' of Three Curare Pre- ficance of this swelling us a sign 
':Amon" those··&ttentlln',., 'are: , Dr. paratlons" at the convention. 01 brain tumor. 

.. .. :rhis was prepared by Dr, Stuart An exhibit concerning nil(ht 
"fllll,m B .• Bean, profl!SIIOr and ~ullen, chairman of anesthesiolo- blindness which Leinieldel' help-
~~ment. head; Dr. Lewis 'E. !:y, who is in Denmark. ed prepare will also be shown 
Jenu8~ ~d Dr • . JIlQ\IlI w. Cul- E al·.L..1 'n f T~hnlnue8 at the conventl·on. ~hsoil; , both' assistant prJfessors; v .... 0 0 ~~ .. 
Dr:' Mllrrav Frank,;un and Dr. Flocks will give an evaluation Perret will give a paper con-

't ~ of ' surgical techniques used at cerning investigations of nerve 
Jaines ..r • .Em~lyk, both associates, SUl in treating cancer of the injuries to the arms and hands. 
and Dr. Kenneth Kingsbury, resl- T'----- -=--------...:.....-----------

~~;, ~~t~~·~~~~!~~:~c~~~es- Coin mitt. , ~., COJllpletes 'Velo Proof' Tax Bill 

" . , 

.Thirteen Facial/Op~rations -Finished on' Girl 

, , 

&O( j'snd" bUd of SQrgery; Dr; ·Lu. r • 

den- E. ~orrfs '. asaistant'protes- WASHINGTON iIl'I-The house bring in an additional $465-mii- • 
'¥Jt lind' liqing '$lIJJman ot IInt!s- ways ar;iq. means committee com- lion a year. and by approving a 
t,tje.loio,y; 'Dr. Ftederlck: H. Res- plet.ed its $I-billi~n "veto proof" $433-million annual hike in cor
s~i' . asslllta\1t prOfessor of' neuro- ,eXCIse tax cut bill Tuesday by poration taxes. 
10.,'; · . , " ," ,'/, ~. i ~doPting a pl,an. to make corpora- The new schedule, approved 
'Dr:: R. H: 'Fldeks, ;!rotesSor and tions pay the~r lOcome taxes on a Monday, would grant some' tax re

Maid . ( uro10tr,' Dt 1 .'Illi~m C speeded-up tlmetable. lief to smaller firms but would 
Xeeit~~ 8spoeiAt(!' 'P1'of~k-' ot' Ob~ • Democratic leaders said the r<Jise the income levy from 38 to 
i/t~t~\a' and ·ifnec~bo; .br:' s. B. commihee will meet Thursday to 41 percent on corporations eal'll
Jtal'~~T ··~S8()ClaiefPtot~r ot pliy- approve the final draft and that ing more than $167,000 a year. 
~t~~J , ,0' .. .. : ~ . ' ,: •••• i hO\lse tlo.or' debate will begin next 
NPt: ·· Stephlm,' A,Torbes," assis- Tu~day, Rep. Jere Cooper (D- CI I D t I 

t~/it~~0~ssort'ofr~dit)108Y; :,, Dr: '''. ~~nn)~ predicted passage by next asslcs epar men 
o~ t(e'1sonl •. l tJrofe~spl' ot ' ajlatomy; ~edpe~d~ night. 
Dr. ,.J;" ' J.".~ln;eldel' ri(ole(laor· Of .' Senate Democratic Leader Scott Lists 25 Teachers 
OP\~it~l~lY; lfirid-. Dr. G~J:le ; t . .'#' Lucas said meantime he "be-
perr~t ullstan( t)tole.' Ol'l·ot r~u'- Ueves". the senate will go along In Lall"n Workshop 
tOs\lr,e'ty:~ .a~d.: .D17; ( JlO1>er W, with. the ~ouse committ~e in ap-
lfe_h ' jtSSQCit·t~ ~ pfotessor and .~rov1Og hlghet corporatIOn taxes 
aiitinll )~~d, 'o~ bnikliHif$, " ~o offset' losses trom the cuts in 

~'~et!tle1 'wilt p~$e.n\ i8~ ' exhitllt ~edt:ral sales t~xes on such ite~s 
at t)le.mel;Ung .on ' a ,,&tuo., "nape as furs, cosmetics, luggage, mOVle 
to ' d,etetfl:li~~ e~.tec\$. 'ot ., i!lj~tion8 hekets, travel tickets, and tele
ot. l?lood.~inCl . othe.f "'~"""" '11he phone tot~s, 
ml!te'tl~1s *~fe '; Ji\j~Clted , jlItli' the .i Presi<\e,nt Truman has warned 
alktoi'lldilll cavities . 6t ' ii4tlents ~e 'would veto any bill that fails 
w'ho' were' I\i.llije~t io pelViC sur- to balance oft revenue losses with 
,I!ty. " ' " .. ' . ,,;' " '. gatn~ in oth~r fields. The commit-

'rils was. done \0 . detl!rmin~ if tee , mel this by voting to close 
th~ ~t~sl!.~~~ d( ,b~o~ 'faiaf;~d dl~- hoollhOles" in present laws to 
cb,rnlort, ~ and . ,ot\ler , SlmPtO{1ls . 
~iQ9" ,.are ~8eJlt. lolklwln~ !'up- ' • • 
t~~. , !i1)~~ .. F"'!l.t'~~ ~t~W<~C;h .~\,~:a~d •. Run Driver 
~>. rijpi'U,tl! ,~, ~)u8'1 ,~~mr(~~p; ePl- jttrlkes ·Parked , Car 
ll.r'yO~ It"t61),~I.tl!fl' iji .tlt~ :lt.,Des 111- .r. .: '~ - . 
~tI" :o" ... t~~ ;, tjt!i~.!#\I1- ' ... ,11, ;.' , • ',: i .',V(.. W, " '. Holberg, Minnea polis, 

.. ; '~' 1"/ .... ~' ~~nl~~,i~ .. ,:; ~eP9rlc4 ito police his cat· was 
\ e~1}.: ~jl(i 41, ~F,.a ::~ipr.r ,· <!b ,~aJl\lIgep.~ .it . 8. p.m. Monday while 
iii, ~tI!Jf .. Sti(c1~'tfi,:~I!~! ·~I;1~ ; .. Aine.L.... p~r~~cI. 10 ,the 100 block on S. Du
,c~ IS~~,~y~ lPl:t t~Ii' 1 if;«l'~Y' p! , ii~~r- .~\l.<i~e ,~~reet. 

Twenty-five high school Latin 
teachers, from 13 states and Can
ada, are enrolled in the second an
nual SUI Latin woritshop, P'rof. 
Gerald F. Else, head' of the classics 
department reported Tuesday. 

The purpose of the workshop, 
which opened Monday and con
tinues through July I , is to refresh 
and broaden the members' view of 
Roman civilization and to inform 
teachers ot the lates t teaching 
Il't!thods. 

The session carries two semester 
hours of graduate credit. Aud i
tienal hou rs are a warded for spcc
ial projects. 

Tuesday's program featured a 
radio talk over station WSUI ' by 
Prof. Norm an J . Dewitt, heaci of 
the classics department at !\linne
sola univerSity, on "The Prob;em
Solution Me~hod in Language 

RETURNING FROM HER THIRTEt:N'fH SIUN·GRAFTING OPERATION at the Indiana University 
Medical center In Indianapolis is slxteeil·year-old JoAnn, Reeve of Auburn, Ala. JoAnn goes to the 
center or.ce a year for plastic surJery "patc,h wjltk" til replace scar tissue frollm hurns suffered nine 
years ago. She was burned at a children's. party when het mr,ther's dress cau,ht fire from a candle 
flame, 

2S Invited' to ,\V'rite 'Ior ' Stale law Review 
Twenty-five SUI sophomore the SUI college of law. It is edited Boone; David H, Fostel', Cedar 

law students have beeri invited to and mlllla~ed by;.students., Rapltlsi Robert C. FrosL, Clinto n; 
write for the Iowa Law ReView, ' About half of each Issue is stu.· William B. Garten, Des Mo':Jes; 
Richard D. Hobbet, L3'; Eagle dent )w.rit\en, \yhile the other ha.lf·'Wllliam • Houseal, Washi ngton; 
Grove, editor 'of the review; s'<\id' i~ written by law professors and Kenneth L: Keith , Delhi; George 
Tuesday. ' ',. " judgeS. '.,: '\ ,. - 'J . LJnde~an, Waterloo. 

nt~Y;l~"', ~uil ,~, , i'I '~ (~~~I , ~~~~ .~ l;I?lberg. said a ~ar apparently 
the Ai'fl~rIFIlr{'Jdl!clj ~f' a.9IIocla~on . ,fiLruCk the left rear fender of his 

." ~ttb:·a)i(\ ~' ~at~~: < , .':,'YiIt·'~,tt~M · ,Carl and the driver raile,d to leave 
JIIUWJI§. ilJ ~,th,~ :,?_~~, I?n ~l~f9~ ,l)is.1acldress. Holberg, estimated the 

Each year, all law studen\.1l I The shldents , invited t6 ' wrlte I George W. McBurney, Council 
who for thc first ' time have for ~h'e ' rpvi~~v' axe '~i;!o M. Baker, Bluffs; Albert C. McClain, Iowa 
achieved a grade average of 75 ( ' I;owiJ. C,ily; ' Gi1::.8oyard: ',Minnea- Glt).; Michael C. Mealey, Sheldon; 
more during the previous yea I', poU~, Mlhr.; .·.W;a.Yn~ 'A. ' ~rook8, Walter' F. Johnson, Chill~coth e; 
are invited to Ivrite lor the e- Davenport; Charles 0 , Campbcll, Elliott R. McDonald Jr., Daven-

Teaching." view, Hobbe t said. . Cedar' Rapids; 'Donald. D. CaV(elti. port; , Wayne M, Newport, Dixon. 
Dewitt will present today an il- Toledo; Robert I:. ... Claypool; Wi!- John L. Redfern, Bli llington; 

~.~:&!If~.l': bi !f,!~~~~ ':-$r.J;~tjon.s, ,dll,jil.age at' '$15. 

·ttitJilJIY;J ·;~.Ian$:': Opera 
N1ier·4~'~i~~~!~~~~ti~~~I : t~~ ' ., fh,f ~~~'ra ca'st will be accom-
1?1\h {ah~U,: .a :t~, " . e\~~';·"·~~WV~1 ~~~~ed b,y ~he university ~ympho
"fm:, :~,., :t'¥, .~.rt~~:J. Br'ide.l,i' a hy":'orchestra . directed by Prof, 
t~:ec'l act, 0iWra.'.~~ DfICll'1eh ~rlier- ' . 
'fJiJ',' tl) ' b~·,.Pf04uced vI1UW '26 apd P.G" Clapp, head SUI musIc de-
27~' lrl M~~!)rtlic a'Udi '~tlUnt .' ~artment, .and. a large chorus un
•.••. ' .• '.. . ., .. ·~. I ' ,,:.l <, ... ,. " • • Cler· the ' dlrl:ctJon of Prof. Herald " ltJte ~P¥h~l1 vad· H~~ ~'!1~lr tS,po~- St~rk! music department, and di-
,&9f Uyl \ c epi. ~n,1di~ 0, ro\,!- .re'ctor of the opera. 
di '. d·idtamat&· 11118. ,. \..:',". .. . 

' ~~' l " s{ o~t'l': oti ~ui's" cam~ Dr matics dlrecto~ WIll be Ha
p~; ~ti: . 1h\ ~t.O~~;Wj{e{l;· Vlc'~r .;O~d ,~ra1n, dramiltle arts. Seen
j{~Ctt" ~Tfil! Se't~iiatie" - ' ';''a' ery \wlll be handled by Prof. Ar

'a~," ~i(lt:~ tk tfiat " , ~scagn{': ·nolCl Gillett~, dramatic. arts, Wal~
'iC~t"l1Ui "Ruat cana'i. was' Pte. er 'S: Dewey/ lecturer m dramatic 
s~~~ 'In .~l9t!e: .\ h,.,; , ,. ).,1 "': .ar~, w!ll sup.ervise the lightingl 

" ''me s~tU~', :/of ,.:t!t~"'~~rlef~~ ? ".' 

~{f~~I~ Is .a. ,rcitaurrnt '.nd )~ilet M' t • t H Id H ,c.9' Jn~.a Bo~~",ia~' vIUIl_t![ the , 0 or's, e ere 
Cl.O~Il$!O!l . iS':; Jl ' t~ts~: ds9 leveel!! .. '0 ' OUV, Ch 
'It;).,e ; triC!.1 ",!tri~;e 9,1 'td~~J~ . "7 h..... a rge 
tl1,\i.:parteed .~Ide. ' 'rhe . \heme _" . 
c~cerh.s'; M:II~I~~Ii·,. 1Jt ... r~a! 1.llte -at 'Vit;J.ton R.' Murp~y, Reardon ~o
tile : h'iin~s'. at a ' marll"e fbrO/'er. tel, waived prelirtllnary hearmg 
, ~'rie ' w~11 f>e douHJe" e~s~ with ~nd was bou~d over to the John
VlctOrj~~edlacek'of ~ar Rapids son couo.ty grand jury Tuesday 
and LUra Reed o~ Danville sillg- by Judge .Emil 9· Trott on the 
ln'l tHe' role. .. '. ' , .. charge o.l operat~ng a motor ve-

lustrated lecture on "Gaul Before In the college of law, a ' grade l\amsburg." ' . Albert L. Sessler, Davenport; Roy 
the Coming of Caesar." 'Tile lec- average of 75 is approximateiy d d Ci d W'l 

I . ' . lib , William R. Crarv, Iowa City; , ~. Sto dar , Iowa ty, an 1 -
ture wI'11 be gl'ven at 4'. 15 p.m. I'n equlll to a B-p us average In - b ~ David T.' oly; Wil\iam "K, Doran, Ham L. Velman, Hospers. the English reading' room of eral ar ts. ·i _______________________ --:-_ 
Schaeffer hall and Is open to the I The Iowa .Law Review is pUb .. 
public. lished four times each year ' p,y , 

Traffic.Light D~wn for the CO!J~t 
Dem~trats ~ Aghast: 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP) - Ohio 
Democ~ai~ were stunned Tuesday 
by a hi,nt thllt tl'\eir party leader 
- Gov. frank J. Lausche 
might vote for the Republican 
Sen, Robert A. Taft, 

Lausche in a shockingly frank 
statement didn't say he wouid; 
but l1e didn't say he wouldn't. 

He t~ld newsmel) in White SuI· 
phur Springs, W, Va:, that "my 
general disposition would be . to 
vote for ' the Democratic candi
date for U.S, senator," Joscph T. 
Ferguson. But he added that he 
would vote for the best candidate 
and "if it . is Taft, I shall vote 
for him." 

. The Lausche statement dropped 
like a tomb on a conference of 
naUodal and state Democratic 
leaders in Columbus. The meet
ing was called for the express 
purpose of helping Ferguson beat 
Tact In the Nov. 7 election. 

'WiII Lausche Turn~ 
Ferguson himseH, the fiery 

state auditor who is noted for 
sizzling pOlitical potshots, for 
once had no comeback - at least 
not for Lausche, 

He just declared : "I am still go
ing to beat Taft by 250,000 votes," 

John's Dark Days 
CHICAGO (JP) - John Sadow

ski has become too big a man for 
his job. 

John is a boiler washer at City 
hall. Three new boilers now being 
installed have openings only 12 by 
16 inches through which a man 
must enter to clean combustion 
chambers and water reservoirs . 

Now John is looking for a new 
job - all 241 pounds of him. 

NOWI 
TODAY 

" 

Critic Commends Cast 

Refreshing ',' . . ~ " .. ' , 
Wild.'s Comedy ~pp~,. , * * * ~·t, 4 .. ' 1," ftf; ; I * * * B:y BARNEY Sf;IB~R"" " "V' 

It is rufl'cs,hing to sec comedy' which is arch ;,ithout~~~g 
bawdy, I'lsqtle without )cing vulgar, and that is .i>erha~ tn~ 'bC~t 

. description of "The Importance of BCil)g Eatnest:l 
I '~'" . 

Wildc's farce opened ITucsday, the first play at StJ!'S:''S,!l~~ 
theater seaSUll , ,,' .. r'/ . 

Although prohably hilarious when it was fresh, the ', Wp~e Wit 
has not survived the ~alf cell- I, " 
luI')' which has elapsed since it was every bit \hc vict'i>r!a"r\ it!>\'(. 
was first written. However, his agel' she was cllst to ?e. : ", 
barbed stings at Victorian society Rev. Canon Chasuble, (Robert 
are as bright as the day they I~erc Paulus) was a dellghttur ':'nth 
born rnd it is here that the play century Fl'iar Tuck \lrtc( ., Mlbs 
gains its chief appeal. Prism (Mary Joanne Schu~),'. dld 

The cast would not rate liS 800d well as his pursuer. J •• 

Broadway but it is superior to Andrew Krawet~ as, ,. ':~ohp 
mrst su~mer theatrical groups ~orthing" and J~me,s I Spr~" Bs 
and the equal of at Jellst some of ·~lg.ern~n Moncrl~ r were" , ~PIlr 
the so-called national companies, vmcmg m thel~ role~' thotJ~ .. :!>o!h 

Wilde's plot concerns the hack- tende~ to gallop a l1l~le~ · 1 ~ .. 
neyed situation of the yOung mlln COrlnne Silberman, Wh~'IIl,,,,fd 
of a good family who i~ kidnap- the .female , lead, ~~fI:l~ ' ~ ' t~k$ 
ped as a baby and 1'I;tised by her .cues Crom t~e p:o.f!~i!~~.P"t!; 
strangers. [csslonals and dId a , c~r~~: 

Like sometiling .out ot a dime JO~o with qaudie LolllSs, ;~~ 
nOI'el, he takes hIS eas.t through ond lead, :\lthough she WOU~;iii~ 
cases of mistaken ldentlty, illlag- been more enllagipg , 1,n &1:r:;;!I\".. 
mary bro.thel's and characters genue :role It ,,her. make .. lli\~ 
masqueradIng as others. . been .b'tter han~led. , . , "." I 

If plaudits a.re to be gIven, and Others in the :, ~a~t l~cll,l!j~1~Ck 
they are certamly due, they must Davis and John Kohrs' liS bJllen 
go to Jacqueline Bro~ks ,who ot the WQdehou!le~ varleti. · Kollli 
played "Lady Bracknell." She performance was !I trjfl~ r6,Ctty at 

, the outset but he sl~adled , and Ct I E I carried 1 he role Quite Well:'; 
J emmlllg xpans~qn The play is directe? b¥ :L~in 

• GoIl and tbe stlt\lngs ere Qone 

Of Communi "sm Not by Arnold Gillette. ' ',_ ~: ., " 
Performances oJ 'lThe 'J'mpot-

h tance of Being l!IIrnest" wjll con .. Hopeless: Ac eson tinUe thrOUgh FlridIlY. , ,.~ .... ~,,: 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 

W. VA. ItPl - Secl'elary at Stat'\! 
Dean Acheson told the nation's 
governors Tuesday that the Ullited 
States faces a "tough and grim" 
but ty no means hope~ess IiI~ht 
against Communist expansion In 
Europe. 

He appealed fol' their help 0 nd 
u nderst and ing in a two-hour 
clo.scd session after assuring them 
publicly that the state department 
is a "good, clean, loyal outill" 
desp ite th e Red charges hurled at 
it by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
(R-Wis). 

The governors, Republicans and 
Democrats alike, seemed generally 
sati sfied with his p~esentation . 

One confercnce leader said Ache
son's summation of the situation 
in Europe " cared hell ollt oC us." 

A leading GOP governor said 
his outline of the problems con
frenting the United States in 
Europe and what the state depart· 
ment is dOing to solve them 
"swept the room." 

Acheson 's three - and - a - halt 
hour session with the governors at 
their 42nd annual convenllon was 
a strong adminisb'ation bid for 
"grass roots" support for the pro
grams which President Truman 
and Acheson believe necessary to 
stem the tide ot communism. 

The gist of his sta tement, it was 
learned, was that the western 
allies have made great strides and 
have confounded Communist pro· 
pagandists with wes(e:n ~urope's 
rapid economic recovery. What we 
must do now, he said , is to catch 
UD with Russia from a military 
viewpoint. 

Ceoled By 

RelrJ,eratlo.n 

---,....----,...- , ;'~ ~ 

NO CREDIT .. ' 

NIAGARA FALLS, ON,T.M ';' 
Llo),.d Hill went, out to buy a ~i 
barrel Tuesday Qut j\ welding 
firm refused to ,sell b\m,:on.e:, ?n 
credit . .Hill plan~ to be ~ 
from a heliCQp1.er· Oh; .nil .~,:,l", 
200 yards ul'S\reljm It-bill wra 
Falls , find plunlc, ov.c~ " .t~e ,;~ 
toot falls in a s'eel bArre, "'e, 

t' to',"'" 

The ' role of JenIk, a " principal hicle ,whIle. intOXIcated. 
ehaiacter also , wlll, be ,double. cast Police silld he Is being held in 

wl.th 'H,a~hin ~ass, "~1,ot . Cedar .' I ' • ... _ .... ----~.~ 
bclusive Iowa City Showing 

Falls ' alld Richard KotJpal, ot th~ ....,. 
mUs~c I d,pa:rtlne~t : st~~t, ~ sin,!p_ Johnson county jail pending post-
the I part: '. ,,' ing of a .,500 bond. 

'btl1er 'iole~ ~Ill be ' s,{ing ' by ~rs. Elton W. Janney, 127 
EcUIh l.e ;qOCqu, l1\Wn~' of the Grand avenue court, a passenger 
mUsic depart,Ment , af. , Cl!JltT~1 col. in MurphY'1i tar, was fined $102.50 
lege

c
; ' P.eua at\d ,an, ~I) cra(l.uate for intoxication on a public high

~W~~t'~~-~UOJmer; Jlafiy M,!~.~ way . . ; j, 
r)"'q,rt I i13'I'DO, . -Y4.~, ; ;J?RJ;8",, ~;.,y.~ -l(fe. ; 16ul!Plly's car struck a traftic 
~FM!~~eIJ!on?R~~~ E~e!~, s\lnlll"ahd ' broke it from its con
i'A~¥~:: ~l!s~!'!l~; .t.~~~e~ , :;~.i(:-:. ~'1te ,base ·!tlonday night at the 
~.~. ~,\'.~l,it~1.0 ;ce~tet. , ~~39 !~7 illterlie~tl?Q of, . Riverside drive 
i~fAe\o .. ; ':nr1n.~ tW'b<ld~ , ~MI$'I1W'~ 8(ld ~owa .aven, ue. All traffic light 
~1ffl.';"~.al' poll!!i'a';: ~{lf:C!.!'Ji.le "~'f '~Ireuits iil'~he vicinity were short. 
~~. ij~ Erl1'e,:l~"a: ,ql~",' \ .', ed,1 ~1ice . said. 
. :.- , .... ' \I~i,.,· .... ) •. ( ... ~. ~.a; • ~ , • 

~Of'.sS'·r~PlI~S:·~IP~r forEng,~eers Parley 
Prof. HWlter Rouse,' SUI de- eristles of Irrotational Flow 

partmeJlt of hydraulJcs , and me- through Axially Symmetric Orl-
~hal'*s, ~ll p~\ II p,per flces." 
Thursday at th~ lllth -eo",erence Ylh's paper is on "Temperature 
of the National APPliecJ l,Mechan- Distribution in II Steady, Laminar 
ics divillon of the .Mnerlean So- preheated Air Jet." It Is a math
c\ety of 14echani¢al Enailieera, at ematical analysis carried out by 
Purdue, university. ' :,.. .. YI~, sInce be left SUI. . 

eo: - author q' .th. p'per was I •• m ••• ~~:~:-, Abdel • Hadi Abul ~ ' I'etolllt, lee-
'urer ~ the' collele ot en~ne.er
ing at I'arouk El ' - ~,+,al unlver. 
sity, Alexandria, EIYJIt. He .. re
eeived his doct\lr'a' ~e- In me
ch~lIics and hydra~Uca at .. StlJ In 
anles and hyclr*Ul1~ a' $01 In 
11149. , ~ " (, 

Rouse 8110 , wUl read • . paper 
by ,Prot .. chia ,- SJ\.'On ,YJh. de
partment of, mathematlCl, Unlver
Ilty of Brltlah Columb.a.Ylh re
ceived his dqc:torate in ,mechanlc:s 

-and hydraulics at SUI ln, 1848. 

THURSDAY 

" ~1t.'.1 . , 
ALL TRAFFIC LIGHTS IN THE surroundln, area' were shorted ' 
Monday nlehl when a car driven by Vlr:ton R. Murphy,- I\e~r~on 
botel, struok this sl,nal pole, breakln, It and rlppln, It from ita , 
concrete base at the Intersection of Riverside drive and Iowa 
avenue. 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

Air 

'10U'(I 1101 1'11\1 

• woman lIIymClfI 

•• \us1 I110111er dame" 
wi'" Ihe'tevlI'l 

10lt West of Coralvl\le 

i' olCoffice ' O~na 1~30 
! S 0":1 at 0110. and, 10:15 

dult . .fs~cm 50c .' . 
ChlJ'~.n .lillder :~Z_ 111 ,can ,Free 

.'" ~'" .. , "( ...... \ I 

; . ., 'END,S ·'T;ONJTEI ",: . 

FRANK! DARING! ADULT! 
A. J. CRONIN'S 

SPEAKING BOOK 
SCRE~N 

IMPULS1 ' 

TYRONE POWER ,... ' ". 
GENE TIERNEY ... :-:-

JAMES 

KEJlR 

. .' Ii , t, ., , 
·'Doo., 0"" 1: .. 5' -, ~',:,r. . ; 

ftlW S~r" TO.DiYSf~ 
I I 

MOST STARTLING 
STORYIVD 

RIPPEl> FllqM 
POLICE PILISI 

The papar by Route aftd AJI,Ut
leto\1h, II based on .. t"oor~ca1 
analy.l. :01 flUid motion conduct
ed , by A~,11 - ,retouh al .. a: doe
toral dlNel'\~~lon. The anaJ.ys11 
~ .. ~der R~ute'., ~o .. , .nd 
wu pahla.ih:, ~hppOrte4 ' by the 
~ 01 Haval R .... teh. i • 

_Tttl. (It ,thf' .Jll.lJ!I!I' .tI. 'P'trRct- , •• __ ....... !II!I!'~ __ .. ~ ..... -...::;::::::..~~.::=~~~~~:JL ...... _ ... __ .... __ ..... __ '!"""' __ ~----~ ....... --.......... ~ .~iiiiiiiiPiiiiiii~=;;;iiiiilii!. 
, I . \ ~ ~ .} '. ~ . • . 
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